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ONE CENT.TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 5 1893.FOURTEENTH YEAR
PREMIER PERU R'S PROGRAM TAKE THAT BACK OR CHOKE.THE CRON MURDER AGAIN.

Evidence That the Murderer Wore an Should Be Sufficiently Comprehensive to 
Evening Dress Suit. Satisfy Everyone.

The detectives who have been employed on Paris, Dec. 4.—Intense interest was
the murder case of Mrs. Cron of Whitby at to-day in the Chamber of
w... „ T11 v . s.u.* auI Deputies regarding the declaration of theWilmette, IIL, declare that the mystery su new Government Nearly all the members 
rounding the murder and arson is now en- were in their seats and the galleries were 
tirely cleared up, and that they know the pocked. Casimir Perier, the premier, read 
detail, of tbs crime and hare identified at tfi»minirterial declaration. He «aid the re- 
least two of the perpetrator,. The men »“« of the recent elections proved the In- 
charged with the crime Vre Burglar Logan, “'««be attachment of the people to the 
who wee shot by Frank Wheeler, Mrs. Cron’s t“public the country’s avenlon to
sn-in-ltiw, and a man whose assumed name section and 
la “Jack Norton.” oociaiists who seek to overthrow the prin-

Several day, ago diecoveries were made in ot the first. revolution. Ineludtog
the basement of the residence of Milton ‘,b»rt7 of the individual and property 
Sherman, another Wilmette resident, which "Khts, the Government Intended to combat 
the ofilcer, Bay leads to the identification of Boolaliem by real forme and the améliora- 
the man “Ja£k Norton” as Logan's partner. c'°” o'the condition of the working clasaes.

The discoverv In the Sherman basement A Radical reform would be effected in the 
was made last \VAdmesday and was immo* *$*2™o{ direct taxation, which would be 
diately reported<<Athe polios. Back in the Pltieed on a more just Uadis. [Cheers.] The
cistern tauk suukin the floor of the cellar laws would be recast and a pension
and rising to witblo a few feet of the floor f nnid ettablished for the benefit of old and 
above was found a blood-stained shirt. It ditabled workmen. The privileges of the 
bore the marks of bloody Augers and had Bank of France would be renewed, as the 
a dark blood trail across the front. With bank we, essentia to flnanoial stability 
the shirt was found a blood-eoaked suit The Government would organise agricui- 
of clothes. It was an evening dres*. .tura* credit and insurance. It would oppose 
suit which had been stolen from Milton the eeparatiou of church and state and a 
Sherman last summer. Under the pile ot revision of the constitution. The Home and 
blood-stained clothing was found the instrn- foreign policy of the Government would be 
ment with which it is claimed Mrs. Cron’s inspired by the dignity/of a great nation 
throat was cut. It was a white-handled *«• to defend its rignia by pacific 
razor, also blood-stained. The connection [vneers.] 
with the murder hinged ou a number of Pasohal Grousset, Socialist, proposed that 
long hairs which clung to the blood clots oo general amne.ty be granted to all political, 
the blade and handle. These hairs corre- Pr<*» and strike cffeuder. aud made an im- 
spoud with the auburn hair of the murdered passioned speech.
woman « Grousset declared the Boulanger conspir-

“Nurton was thoroughly familiar with the «T would never have been undertaken had 
Sherman premises,” said Detective Minier, the Republic done ita duty.
“He bad slept lu the barn time and again. , M- Raynal, Minister of the Iutenor, spoke 
In the barn was found hidden away a shirt In opposition to the amnesty proposition, 
like the one belonging to Wheeler which was I he Government, he said, did not believe 
found on Logan. We have evidence to show ‘“at the hour bad come to pass u sponge over 
chat Norton stole Sherman’s dress suit, and crime ot treason to the Fatherland. An 
that he had been wearing the old clothes. °Proar followed.
W heeler’s clothes were also stolen.”

POISONER MEYER ON TRIAL' NO ELECTION IN OTTAWA. THE PRESS AND THE MESSAGE.
yPraised by London Journals—Declared

Bvnelve and Unsatisfactory by Tbe 
New York Sun,

London, Dec. 5—Commenting upon the 
President’s message, The Daily Graphic of 
this morning compliments Mr. Cleveland 
upon his continued firmness and consistency.

The Morning Post says: There is no indi
cation in it of party exultation. Mr. Cleve
land leaves his countrymen to draw the in
ferences from the facts detailed, although 
nearly every paragraph would be instructive 
reading if printed in parallel columns with 
some of Mr. Harrison’s high-souuding ora
tions.

The Daily News says: The message is 
worthy of the great national crisis in which 
it is deliver^!. Tbe inference from the 
President’s facts and figures, whether in
tended or not. is that it is true policy of the 
United States to cultivate close relations 
with the old home and to extend and 
strengthen the commercial intercourse of the 
two nations.

ALD, CRAWFORD'S COMPLIMENTS 
TO ALD. LAMB.

ACCUSED OF KILLING JOSEPH 
BAUM FOR INSURANCE MONET.

BUS JAMES GRANT WILL BE RE- 
XCRNEIABY ACCLAMATION. 1 ■ *.

• j
The Latter Bad Incidentally Hinted Thai 

the Former’s Opposition to the Ap
pointment of D^M. Defoe as Valuator 
Was Dae to the Pact of Defoe Being 
a Roman Catholic.

Laurier Seeing the Hopelessness of a Con
test Advisee Against It—Board To 

Select Flour Standards Appointed— 
* Canadian Implements In Argentine— 

Big Seisore of Gill Netsaud Fish.

-Ottawa, Ont, Dpc. 4 —Hon. Mr. Laurier 
arrived at noon from Montreal and had a 
conference with the loaders here of the Re
form party, leaving again in tbe afternoon. 
The result of hie visit is said to have been 
that he persuaded the younger members of 
the association that it was hopeless for them 
to contest Ottawa at present and 
Sir James Grant will, therefore, be elected 
by acclamation next Thursday.

Tim Defendant’s Record In Various Cities 
u Strong Feature of the Prosecution— 
Charged In Chicago With Attempting 
to Tahe Hie Wife’s Life—Mrs. Meyer 
An Alleged Accomplice._

New York, Dec. 4—The Meyer trial for 
murder by poisoning began to-day in the 
Oyer and Terminer before Justice Barrett, 
who has not figured in sensational litigation 
for some years.

The interest in New York’s last two poi
soning trials wot in their motive,t)?e subjects 
of enquiry being furnished by two wives, 
Mrs. C. W. Harris and Mrs. R. W. Bu
chanan. The interest in the coming case is 
entirely in its technique. Dr. Henry C. W. 
Meyer has, it what is charged against "him 
can be proved, disdained all sentimental and 
romantic accession iu tbe creation of a 
cause celebre. The interest in him rests en
tirely upon bis skill as a destroyer of human 
life—if he is guilty. .

1 |
tbeaversion to

Ii Id committee at the City Connell last 
evening the report of the Board of Works 
recommending the appointment of Mr. 
D. M. Defoe as valuator cl the Don improve 
menti in connection with the railroad com I 
panies came np for discussion.

Aid. Bail^ wanted to know why Surveyor 
Sankey and Mr. Maughan could not act for 
the city as well as Mr. Defoe in the Don 
arbitration.

Aid. Lamb, the Mayor and Aid. Hallam 
argued that it would be to tbe city’s Interest 
to employ Mr. Defoe as the rate of rental to 
be fixed would be the annual rental for SO 
years.

Aid. Crawford supported Aid. Bailey.
Aid. Lamb again took tbe ground that 

Mr. Defoe was the proper person to aot for 
the city. Continuing, be said : “It is un
fortunate, perhaps, in the eyes of Aid. Bailey 
that Mr. Defoe is a Roman Catholic.”

Aid. Crawford (furiously) : I want you to 
take that back.

Aid. Lamb: Fve nothing to take back.
Aid. Crawford: I want the chairman of 

the Board of Works to take it back or 
choke.

The Mayor attempted to pour oil on tbe 
troubled waters, but was told sharply to sit 
down by Aid. Crawford.

After further talk of a similar kind, at the 
request ot Chairman Burns Aid. Lamb said: 
I believe if Aid. Crawford says so ha Is not 
actuated by any religious motives; as for 
Aid. Bailey, if be says he has no feelings 
against Mr. Defoe on account of his religion, 
I am glad^to bear it.

Aid. Murray thought Mr. Maughan did not 
do more than an hour's work a day, except 
on certain occasions.

The Mayor suggested that the question b* 
left to Mr. Maughan, and that he be given 
tbe power to*procure any assistance he may 
require.

Aid. Bailey bad no objection to that, but 
the trouble would be that Mr. Maughan 
would appoint anyone whom the Mayor sug
gested.

!A
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Evasive and Unsatisfactory.
New York, Dec. 4—The Sun will say to

morrow of the President’s message: Cleve
land devotes more space to what be regards 
as an excessive purchase of seeds by 
the Department of Agriculture than to the 
momentous enterprise cf throne building, 
which he has undertaken iu Hawaii. x He 
devotes almost as many words to the condi
tion of the North American Indian 
tribes as to the tariff, which occu
pied all of hie thoughts in 1887, 
and which has become in 1893 an affair 
not merely of promises, but of performauce. 
For theses reasons, the message submitted 
yesterday may fairly be criticized as unsatis
factory in its range, if not actually evasivj 
in its. in ten lions.

:To »«l«et Flour standards.
An order in council has been passed ap

pointing thg following gentlemen a board to 
•elect standards of flour: O. M. Gould, chair
man, aud A. F. Gagnon, Montreal; VV. A. 
Hastings and W. W. Ogilvie, Montreal, as 
representing Winnipeg; William Brodie and 
Gaspard Lemoine, Quebec; William Gal
braith and A. Me Fall, Toronto; G. R. Smith, 

Saunby, London ; Robert 
Millers’ Association, To-

i

'»

means.
ivtMeeaUon'i Case.

Beyond making arrests and, perhaps, ob- „ 
taiuiug confessions, Inspector McLaughlin’s 
men have had notEKpg to do with the case.

That which the Nprosecution, which is 
backed by all the mighty rèsources of the 
Mutual Life însuraucês^Company, will try to 
prove is that in the first place Dr. H. C. W. 
Meyer,* his wife Maria and one Ludwig 
Brandt, in the latter part of 1891, and in the 
city of Chicago, entered into a conspiracy to 
defraud certain insurance companies. Poli
cies were taken on Brandt’s life in favor of 
his legal representatives at tbe time of hie 
death, and then Mrs. Meyer went through a 
ceremony of marriage with Brandt, under 
the name of Gustave H. M. Joseph 
Baum, iu order to become a bene
ficiary under tbe policies. There was at that 
time, so far as known, no intent to do mur
der aud Brandt was an accomplice to the 
fraud. Their plan, if it can be proved that 
they had a plan, at the time was for Brandt’s 
disappearance, the substitution of a body for 
his and bis resurrection for a division of the 
spoils. It has been said, though it may not 
be proved ou tbe trial, that this was the 
means of livelihood of Meyer and Brandt.

Wlmmere a Witness.
* In March, 1893, the trio and another man 
named Wimmers, who is said to have turned 
State’s evidence since, came to New York 
aud took tbe east side ground floor flat of 
No. 330 East Thirteénth-streeL Shortly 
afterward tbe alleged accomplice, Brandt, 
called, under the name of Paum, on Dr. 8. BX 
Miudel, then of First-avenue end Eighth- 
street, for treatment, for what be called and 
the doctor diagnosed as chronic dysentery.

The Crux of the Case.

! j
Hamilton ; J. D.
Noble, Dominion 
ronto. The board will meet in Montreal at 
the call of the chairman on or before Dec. J.

Loughboro- Sydenham Branch B. K*_ .
The Department of Railways and Canals 

has approved of the location of the branch 
line of the Kingston, Napanee and Western 
Railway from Lougbboro to Lake Syden
ham.

Creditable and Reasonable,
The Tribune will say: The first snow

storm and the message appropriately came 
together to warn rthe people that a bard 
winter was coming. In its * treatment 
of nearly all domestic questions 
the message is creditable in character, not 
more verbose than is usual for Mr. Cleve
land, and iu the main reasonable in its sug
gestions. But the country will judge this 
message and the President himself mainly by 
the position be has taken regarding the 
question which vitally affects the industries 
and the earnings of American workingmen.

I

Canadian Implements for Argentina.
A letter has been received at the Depart

ment of Tradp and Commerce from Buenos 
Ayres, in which, after commenting on the 
close of the rebellion in the Argentine Re
public and the improvement in trade conse
quent on the restoration of peace, the writer 
•aye that agricultural implements can now 
be admitted free into the republic on applica
tion to the Minister of Financerai! he thinks 
that as there are no less than 
three lines of steamers running from New 
York, aud freights are consequently low, 
there ought to be a chance of introducing 
Canadian implements into Argentina. 

Regret At Lleut.-Gov. Boyd’s Death. 
General regret is expressed at the sudden 

death of Lieut-Gov. Boyd, who was well 
** known and highly esteemed here. The flag 

•filament buildings was flying at 
immediately after the receipt of

HARD ON BLAKE.
A Junior Bar Dinher.

The younger members of the legal profès- 
sion in Toronto, who are characterized by an 
elderly bencher as being a most estimable 
and companionable lot, will hold a dinner at 
Webb’s on Saturday evening, Dec. 16. The 
banquet will be held as a combined affair of 
the Junior Bar and Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society. The committee in charge 
of tbe arrangements is composed of Messrs. 
R. O. McCulloch (chairman). F. W. Har
court, George Kappele, Frank Hilton, Mc
Gregor Young, C. D. Scott, 8. F. Houston, 
H. L. Watt, Fred Anderson, G. R. Geary, F. 
Ford, R. A. Defries, Gold win L. Smith, E. 
Miller.

The Fortnightly Review Speaks Con
temptuously of Longford’s S1.P.

London, Doc. 4—[Telegram Special.]—In 
an unsigned article on the rhetoricians of 
Ireland, published in tbe latest issue of The 
Fortnightly Review, the author says Hon. 
Edward Blàke was whimsically enough im
ported from Canada on the original sug
gestion of Mr. Healy, whereas he will some 
time in the future go back to Canada for 
good at the suggestion of the entire Irish 
party.

Mr. Blake, tbe article went on to say, is at 
present of importance because be has a vote 
on the Party Committee and may on that 
account attract a modified hnd restrained 
interest until the end of his Parliamentary 
career.

As far as Great Britain is concerned Mr, 
Bloke’s career may be said to Include noth
ing but Lis visit to the Eighty Club, when he 
haltingly read a manuscript oration.

The Westminster Gazette, says the writer, 
speaks very contemptuously of Mr. Blake.

!

I
Prompt Tariff Revision Essential,

The Herald will say: The dominant note 
of the President’s message sent to Congress 
yesterday is prompt tariff revision. All the 
other matters are subordinated to this. It is 
plain to see that Mr. Clevelaud considers 
the success of this measure essential not only 
to the welfare of the country, i>ut also the 
salvation of the Democratic party and that 
nothing will jeopardize its success more than 
the failure of tbe Democrats to rise above 
local situations and unite in its support.

I

Tbe Mayor Loses His Temper,
The Mayor: “If there I» anything disrepu

table, low or mean it is an alderman who 
make, statements which bare no founda
tion.” Hie Worship then went on to say 
that be had obtained a position for one of 
Aid. Bailey’s friends in the Assessment De
partment and this was the thanks he got.

Aid. Leslie maintained that Mr. Maughan 
andiMr. Foreman were ae capable as Mr. 
Defde to do the work. He said there was no 
one in the city who was as well up In land 
values as Mr. Foreman.

on the Pi 
half-mast
the news It is not known to-nigbt what 
members of tbe Government will attend the 
funeral, but it Is thought most probable 
that sir John Thompson, who was expected 
back from Nova Scotia on Friday, will 
delay bis return one day so as to be present 
at tbe funeral.

HALF A MILLION DAMAGE.

ILocomotive Work* at Rom», N.Y., Almost 
Destroyed by Fire.EARL BUFFERIN'8 SON

Roms, N.Y., Dec. 4.—Tbe New York Lo
comotive Machine Works of this city took 
Ore at 8 o’clock this evening and most of tbs 
buildings were destroyed. A waterworks 
main burst during the progress of the Are, 
reducing the pressure from 80 to 15 pounds, 
and two fire engine» were, unable to cope 
with the flatnea The property 
at 1500,000 and was insured -foi

A Visitor to Canada—He Will Spend 
Christ nine Hare, ■ I

sMontreal, Q., Deo. 4.—Tbe Earl of A va, 
•on of the Marquis of Dufferin, is on a visit 
to Canada. He is a strapping young fellow, 
the image of bis father, unassuming, full of 
life and spirits, and, as tbe hotel officials say. 
Just like his father in being perfectly 
tural.

Here comes the crux of tbe case; here 
comes the miracle of Dr. Meyer’s murderous 
skill, if be is guilty; here comes the loophole 
of escape for the defence. Was this illness 
of Brandt’s dysentery, as he supposed, or had 
he, knowing Dr. Meyer as be did, permitted 
him, through the agency of tbe blonde 
braided woman, who was the real wife of 
the one and the formal wife of the other, $o 
administer to him poisonous doses of carbon
ate of antimony f'

For several weeks he lingered, quite un
suspicious of his alleged confederates in tbe 
fraud. For all these weeks Dr. Mindel con
tinued to treat him for dysentery. Then he 
died and was buried in the Lutheran Ceme
tery, and the survivors of the household on 
the ground floor flat suddenly flitted.

Suspicion Aroused,

FASTEST VESSEL IN THE WORLD,

Tbe Havock, England's New Torpedo De
stroyer. I» a Wonder.

London, Dec. 4.—The final trial trip ot 
Yarrow’s new torpedo destroyer, the Havock, 
took place to-day from Gravesend. It is the 
first ot 13 speedy torpedo destroyers ordered 
by the Government

The Havock traversed 100 miles at an 
average speed of from 28 to 27 knots, thue 
proving herself the fastest vesssl In the 
world. v

Fifty visitors were on board. Among the 
number were several Americans.

Tbe Havock will be handed over to the 
Admiralty and placed 
jgonth hence. She le ISO feet loog by 18)4 
feet beam. She is manned by a crew ot 42 
men. Her vibration is less thun that of any 
of tbe Atlantic liners and her steering ap
paratus is admirable.

Mg Seisore of Fish.
The charitable institutions of Ottawa will 

have a cheap feed of free fish this week. For 
some time past complaints have been made 
to the Department of Marine aud Fisheries 
that illicit fishing was going on up the 
Gatinean River at a place called Thirty-one 
Mile Lake, and two officers were sent up to 
investigate, with the result that they found 
a dozen men from Gatinean Point regu larly 
camped ont for the winter and engaged in 
catching » fish through the ice. About 
7U gill nets and nearly 1500 pounds of fish 
were confiscated and brought to Ottawa, 
where the fish will be distributed emong tbe 
«heritable institutions. The men were not 
arreeted. They said they were employed by 
an Ottawa fish dealer named Lapointe, and 

i be will probably be prosecuted.
1 Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh Banqueted.

Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh was banquet- 
ted at the Rideau Club to-night by a number 
of bis fellow-member» of the club, betweeu 
40 and 50 leading mem here of the bench, tbe 
bar, the civil service and others were present, 
among them being Col. Walker Powell, 
president of the club, who presided, Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Hon. Messrs. Costigan, Pat
terson, Haggart, Daly aud Ives. Hie Honor 
Judge Sedgwick represented the Supreme 
Court. In response to tbe toast of the even
ing, Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh made a 
most happy speech replete with amusing 
anecdotes of hie 20 years’ Connection with 
tbe club, and in conclusion drew a meet 
brilliant picture of the future greatu 
the vast territory over which be had been 
appointed to rule

Tbe Lieut-Governor will be presented 
with a citizens’ address on Wednesday even
ing a4*,meeting iu Harmony Hall at which 
Mayor Durocher will preside and tbe city 
council will be present in a body.

BOUTH NORFOLK REFORM UBS

Be-Nomlnate W. A. Charlton, M.L. A., and 
Promise to Double Bis Majority.

Victoria, Ont., Dec. 4.—At tbe Reform 
convention held here to-day W. A. Charlton 
was chosen bv a unanimous vote to be the 

\ standard-bearer for the South Norfolk Re
formers at tbe next election* Delegatee 
were present from all paru of tbe riding. 
Several epeecbee were delivered and the 
delegates hope to double Mr; Charlton’s last 
majority when polling day cornea Great 

* eotbuelasm prevailed.

was valued 
r about $309,- 1 t:ua-

He baa been staying for a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis of New York,whose 
daughter was recently united in marriage to 
the Earl’s brother. The young Earl has gone 
to Government House. Ottawa, where he 
will spend Christmaa

IIuoo. Mr, Defoe Not Appointed.
After two hours’ discussion, on motion of 

Aid. Bailey, Mr. Defoe’s name was struck 
out aud Commissioner Maughan’» inserted. 
Aid. Crawford said he would be satisfied 
with Mr. Defoe it Mr. Maughan recommend
ed him.

Tbe report recommending the changes in 
the fire limit bylaw wai referred back.

A bylaw was introduced that in all civic 
oontracU a clause pe Inserted to provide for 
the payment of union ret* of wagea It was 
given its second reading. .

Aid. Hallam gav* as a fiotios of motion: 
“That In the opinion of this council any 
further consideration of tbe agreement pro
posed by the Gravitation Committee would 
not be In the Interest of the city. Tbe adop
tion of the agreement would prejudicially 
affect the waterworks debenture* of tbe city, 
amounting fo oter 18,500,000.”

Copptuger Will Not Be Proeeonted.
Alton, IIL, Dec. 4.—The public sensation 

here over the shooting of Col. Rodgers by 
Consul Copplnger bet largely subsided. Both 
men are yet confined to tbe house, though 
the wound» are said to be doing nice
ly od will soon beat Consul Cop- 
pinaer has given bis version of 
the story and cites evidence to prove 
that he only shot in self-defence when 
Rod neve bad drawn his stick to strike him a 
second time. Mutual friends, however, have 
been working since to smooth over the diffi
culty between tbe two men, sod they have 
so far succeeded ae to induce Rodgers to 
abandon bis suit and not prosecute Cop- 
pinger. The affair will probably md bene.

TO SAVE YOUNG MERCIER.

Chief of Police Hughes Alleged to Have 
Sent His Son Away. i

Montreal, Dec. 4.—Gaston Hughes, eon 
of tbe Chief of Police of Montreal, and 
principal witness in the case against tbe 
three young men charged with an attempt to 
blow up Nelson’s monument, has been sent 
off to New York. His absence may result in 
tbe dismissal of the case. It is looked upon 
here as a put-up job, aud there is some talk 
abroad that Chief Hughes should be asked 
to send in his resignation.

II
in commission one

*
The conspiracy of fraud and murder, If such 

it was, seemed to have succeeded, for Dr. 
Miudel had innocently made out tbe papers 
necessary for the widow to get her money. 
But the Mutual Life bad its suspicion» 
aroused by tbe incautious appearance of Dr. 
Meyer and "Mrs. Baum” when she came to 
get her money, and its chief inspector, 
Daniel G. Gillette, was hunting evidence 
“wltha fine-tooth comb.”

This was Dr. Meyer’s great mistake, If he 
ie guilty. Nothing of record connected him 
with the case. He was never seen once by 
Dr. Mindel on hie visits to the flat. But 
when he came and prompted “Mrs. Baum,” 
as she answered questions in the Mutual Life 
office, be left an openmg.

1

IA deputation of unemployed
lTbe Academy.

There are a few oleyer performers with 
the G us Hill Novelties Company at the 
Academy. Estelle Wellington dances well. 
G us Hill Is still possessed of his old dexterity 
in club handling, and was liberally 
applauded. Morrisey and Hickey’s burlesque 
trapeze act is laughable. Fred Leslie’s doge 
have not forgotten their tricks and jump as 
well as ever. Dan McEvoy and Jeesie May’s 
conglomeration of dances, etc., was also 
good. Ford and Lewis are two very clever 
knock-about comedinna They introduced a 
lot of new business and made a hit wltb the 
audience. Millar Brothers’ diorama was 
heartily enjoyed.

A Nebraska National Hank Fails.
Washington, Dec. 4. — Comptroller 

Ecklee 1» Informed that tbe Citizen»’National 
Bank of Grand Island, Nebraska, closed its 
doors to-day.

Walt Upon Mr. Chamberlain—He Favors 
Local Works and Improvements.

London, Deo. 4.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain to-day received e deputation of 
employed workingmen. He told them that 
it was hie opinion that something should be 
done to control the Influx of destitute aliens, 
though be did not think restrictions like 
those lu force in the United States would 
benefit certain trades. Local works and im
provements, be said, ought to be accelerated 
in the iu teres ta of those who found it Im
possible to procure work.

111,000 SCOTCH MINEES IDLE.

ACQUITTED HIMSELF WELL.

Dr. Nattreee Receiving tbe Greatest Praise 
tor Hie New Text Hook on Physio

logy and Temperance.
This new work puts clearly before tbe 

teachers and pupils tbe leading facts con
cerning the structure and function» of the 
various organs of the body, associating with 
these facts the physiological action and 
effects of alcoholic stimulante and narcotics. 
For sale at John P. McKenna’s, bookseller, 
80 Yonge-street, netfr corner of King. Tbe 
author has given us a work that, whilst 
necessarily scientific and technical, is couch
ed in such terms as to make It easily 
hensible to the mind for whom intended and 
really constitutes for anyone a very read
able work.

To Reduce Postal Ratos.
Aid. Burns’ motion, “That a deputation 

from the council confer with tbe city mem
bers of Parliament on the postal rate for city 
letters with a view of having the same re
duced to one cent, as formerly,’’ carried.

On motion of Aid. Hall, Ketchum and 
Rlverdale Parks will be flooded for skating 
purposes.

A motion to abolish the license oh team
sters wee carried.

A pleasant break in the proceedings of tti* 
council was the presentation by the Mayor 
of a medal of the Royal Humane Society to 
Master Robert Clifford Graham for earing 
tbe life of a little girl at Long Branch las* 
summer.

Captain Andrews also addressed the coun
cil in reference to an annuity for himself.

It wae decided to flood Bell woods and 
Stanley Parks for skatiug purposes.

Aid. Crawford gave notice of motion 
tbe Mayor’s salary be reduced from $4000 to 
$2000. This first came up as a motion, bul 
was lost ou a vote of 10 to 7.

The absentees were Aid. Davies and Shaw,

un-

Ha Had Been Inspected Before.
Mr. Gillette went at the o 

found out that “Mrs. Baum’s 
was tbe most famous suspect poisoner iu the 
country. He had been arrested and tried 
unsuccessfully in Chicago for poisoning his 
first wife and the husband of a 
woman namod Gelderman, who be
came his second wife. He had been 
charged with attempting to poison her be
fore he deserted her. He had been accused 
of administering intro-glycerine to a man 
whose life was insured in hie favor and 
taking him out rowing on a hot summer day, 
with the purpose of brimring him back dead 
of “sunstroke.” The Equitable company 
bad refused to pay a policy of $5000 which 
be had on the life of a woman whose proof 
of death came from Toledo.

Tne exhumation of Brandt’s body natur
ally followed these discoveries. District 
Attorfaey Nicoll’s pathologists and chemists 
examined it; aud said that they found proof 
of tbe administration of at least 30 grains of 
antimony. The symptoms of poisoning by 
this drug are similar to those found iu dysen
tery. 1

of and toon 
ous friend
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i Colliery Owners Refuse to Compromise 
With the Mew.’ compre-

I
Glasgow, Dec. 4.—Delegatee representing 

the striking Scotch minera met here to-day 
aud made an offer to the master» to hold a 
conferenbe with a view to lifting the deed- 
lock. The masters declined to entertain tbe 

position aud the delegates therefore de
ad i.d'tu call out from the mines 17,000 men 
who have been working- since tbe strike be
gan. This will make a total of 117,000 idle 
miners.

Good In Variety and Quality.
The current number of Tbe Canadian 

Magazine has a lot of good reading matter 
Illustrated and otherwise. Among the lead
ing features this month are Mr. W. H. 
Blake’s article ou “Humors ot Bench and 
Bar” which every lawyer in the province 
especially will read with pleasure. Air. J. L. 
Hughes’ contribution ou Oliver Wendell 
Holmes is scholarly and entertaining. Mr. 
Ogilvie delightfully entertains bis reader’» 
with descriptive matter on the Mackenzie 
River. Col. O’Brien, D’Alton McCarthy’s 
first lieutenant;, writes about “Our Militia. ’

A State Rank Assigna
Denver, Deo 4.—The State Bank at 

Juleeburg has assigned, large number of 
persdos and small deposits In tbe bank, but 
the amount of asset* aud liabilities is not yet 
known.

thatpro
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Ko lio, Holer, ko-hol

Outside the wind of winter blows, I
Outside the thick snow fall*;

But Cherry and Brlndle and Spot and Rose 
Are safe and snug In tbelr stalls;

Up In tbe barn there are tons of hay,
And thousands of turnips below, 

Breakfasts for Buttercup, Midget and May, 
So-ho, Honey, so-nol

“We’re free from tbe fear of froet or food, 
For tbe winter may come or go”—

(Says the Marquis of Meadows, rolling hi* 
cud)— Î

Bo-bo, Bossy, so-ho I
Up and down In the passageway “*1 

There gallops a week-old calf,
Sober old cows look up from their hay 

To nudge each Other and laugh;
His pretty young mother with pride is full— 

Affection has set her aglow,
Because he’s a beantifull pedigreed bull— 

So-ho, Bessy, so-ho I
From Buttercup, Midget, from Cherry and 

Spot
Most délicate compliments flow,

From Dewdrop, Daffodil, Daisy and Dot, » 
So-ho, Bossy, so-ho I

After supper they lie and coax 
Each other to tell a yarn,

L know that they frequently crack their
jokes

Down in tbe basement barn;
But hush-a-bye yearlings upon them creeps 

With cornstalk wands they go,
And soon tbe plcnle is sound asleep;

So-bo, Bossy, so-ho I
Rock^a-bye, Bumble Bee, Brown and Spot, 

To tbe hush-a-bye bills we go,
Lull-a-bye, Daffodil, Dimple and Dot;

So-bo, Bossy, so-hoi
Ruebdale Farm.

EVICTED TEN ARTS' F UVDS.Struck By » Trolley Car.
At6.50 last evening an elderly woman 

crossed Queen at John-street in rear of an 
eastbound car. In endeavoring to avoid a 
wagon she was struck by a car going west. 
Fortunately tbe motorman bad slowed up, 
and the woman escaped with a few bruises.

Feld, Plano Virtuoso, two grand num
bers Friday Pavilion.

Irish Constables Instructed Not to Inter
fere With Their Collection, 

London, Deo. 4.—Iu response to a question 
asked in tbe House of Commons to-day by 
Mr. 1 bornas Sexton, Mr. Woodall, Financial 
Secretary of the War Office, speaking in the 
absence of Mr. Moriey. said that the Irish 
constables bad been instructed not ,to inter
fere directly or indirectly with the collection 
ot funds for the benefit of evicted tenants.

ANARCHISTS ARRAIGNED.

•5 Fine for Inciting to Disorder—Bound 
Over to Keep the Peace,

London, Dec. 4—McKnight and Kerzega, 
two of tbe Anarchists arrested here yester
day for inciting to disorder in Trafalgar- 
square, were arraigned to-day in the tiow- 
Street Police Court. McKnight was fined £1 
with the alternative ot two weeks’ imprison
ment. Kerzoga was ordered to find security 
in £20 for his good behavior for three 
months.

A TAX ON THEATRE TICKETS.

Sir William Harcourt Proposes a Levy of 
H Penny on Shilling Admissions. 

London. Deo. 4—It is reported that Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, js considering among other 
expedients to meet the deficit in tbe budget a 
proposal to place a tax of one penny on the 
shilling on theatre admissions.

SIX REVS FOR THE QUEEN.

Her Majesty Has Twelve Head ot Exhi
bits at the Cattle Show.

London, Deo. 4.—Tbe Prince of Wales 
and Prince Christian visited tbe cattle show 
to-day Tbe Queen bad twelve exhibits. She 
was awarded six first prizes, Inolnding one 
for Shorthorn cattla

NOMINATED AN EDITOR.

East Wellington Reformer. Place John 
Craig lu the Field for the Local.

FxRGCS, Ont, Dec. 4,—At a Reform con
vention for East Wellington held here to
day John Craig ol The Fergus News-Record 
received the nomination for the Provincial 
Legislature.__________
-Additional Returns From North Rrnee, 

WlABTON.-Ont., Dec. 4.—Following addi
tional returns have been received from
^ School section NoT-George LI, Pe.raon

*’ NoC.N£-George" 15, Pearson 9, McNaugh-

*°Na 3—George 17, Pearson 27, McNaugh-
t°5ta 4_George 28, Pearson 12, MoNaugh-

*°Totals—George 71, Pearson 56, McNaugh-

*°Colpoy Ward—George 17, Pearson 13, Mc-
** This *36» not materially affect McNaugh- 

Albemarle and Amabel 
bear from.

Aftermath of the Local.
Tbe Andrews case was .yesterday post

poned until to-day.
Tbe price of coal w«yesterday advanced 

25 cents per ton—to $0*.
Rev. Joshua Denovan will shortly resign 

tbe pastorate of Immanuel Baptist Church.
For the theft of a cedar post from Arthur 

an* James O’Hallorau was yesterday 
sent to jail tor 10 days.

Conductor J. B. Leonard of the Toronto 
Railway Company bad the Index finger gf„ 
bis rizbt hand torn off by a trolley rope in 
Queen-street yesterday.

At tbelr meeting yesterday the Methodist 
ministers pledged themselves to work for 
prohibition At tbe coming plebiscite flec
tion.

Mrs. Dr. William Oldrlght ie suing the 
G.T.R. for $5000 for Injuries received by 
falling into an excavation at the Union 
Station.

Dr. R. A. Pyne and Stenographer Down- 
ley left for Louden last evening to attend 
tbe investigation into the chargee of unpro
fessional conduct preferred against Dr. J. R. 
McCullough of Enniskillen.

The remains of the late Edward Doherty 
of tbe Superior Lumber Company of Buffalo, 
who was killed by a train hi tbe Lehigh 
yard at Buffalo, were interred lu St. 
Michael’s Cemetery yesterday.

Tbe grand-daugbter nf Mrs. Knibbe, 261 
Queen-street west, ignited her clothing from 
the stove vesterdav morning. Mrs. Knibbe 
succeeded"™ smothering the flames and sav
ing tbe child’s life, but not until both were 
badly burned.

Joseph Prettls was hired by John 
Lougheod of River-street to assist in cleaning 
up the debris of a fire. Frettis helped him
self t6 sundry articles, which he sold to 
second-hand dealers. At tbe Police Court 
yesterday tie was sent to jail for six months.

Tbe remains of the late James Greenfield, 
which were brought from Liverpool, were 
interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery yee- 

with Masonic honora The 
of the Commercial Traveler»’

Mrs. Meyer’s Child.
The arrest of Dr. and Mra Meyer was 

made In Detroit, where they were living in 
July last. It was made just before the To
ledo Chief of Police arrived w[tb a warrant 
for their arrest In the Equitable Life matter. 
The doctor was immediately brought on to 
New York by Detectives Traiuor and Von 
Uerichten. Mrs. Meyer was brought on 
later. 1

If this woman is innocent, if tl^ere has 
been sny case ot mistaken identity or In
nocent complicity, a serious charge lie» at, 
tlio door of the prosecution. She was about 
to become a mother when arrested. Her 
child was born iu the Detroit Hospital, and 
it died here in the Tombs, the victim, un
doubtedly, of its mother’s incarceration.

Dr. Meyer will be put on trial alone. It is 
expected that tbe man Wlmmere and a 
woman named Mary Neiss, who, it it said, 
was selected as tbe victim of tbe Toledo 
case, will prove the chief witnesses against 
him.

1

I
a .Pay Your Taxes.

Taxpayers are reminded that Monday 
next, December the 4th, is the last day for 
paying tbe final instalment of taxes for 1893.

Citizens should pay these 
Treasurer’s office in the City Hall, and thus 
show in a practical way that tax collectors 
areliot necessary. ed

Grenville P, KI»U«*r to-night. Pavilion.
Oak Mantels

In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
ings and Brass Goods. W. MillicUamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

•v*
1taxes at the
I

I
1

tt r
Personal

H. C. Ross, Winnipeg; A. Summers. 
Guelph : A. Tait, Orillia; Joseph Orr. Strat
ford, are at tbe Palmer.

A letter was received yesterday from 
Principal Grant of Kingston stating that he 
had fully recovered from his recent illness.

On FVlday last Thoma* McMion, Esq., 
solicitor, Belfast, Ireland, spsnt the day in 
calling on the numerous acquaintances be 

Formed in the city while graduating 
from Church’s Aut<>-Voce School for tbe cure 
of stammering. Mr. McMion leaves for 
borne to-day, highly pleased with Canada 
and Canadians.

#

ton’s majority, 
Townships still to Hon, J. M. Gibson, M.P.P.* will pre

side nt the Grau«I Concert given in the 
Pavilion to-night by the “delect Knight» 
ot Canada.*1

_ McCall urn*» Majority Is 403. 
Watford, Dec. 4—Complete and revised 

of tbe voting in the bye-election in 
Saturday reduce Mr. Mc- 

Dr. McKinnon to

had ireturns
East Lambton on 
CeUum’s majority over

No Longer Swell.
It 14 not any longer “swell” to wear a big 

chrysanthemum in your button^ hole. The 
habit bas reached Hamilton in Its course 
towards the setting sun, and is there
fore repudiated by the really up-to-date 
Torontonian. There is one class of adorn- 
ment-to which Torontonians always tenaci
ously cling, although worn largely every
where. It is quiun’s famous fifty cent neck
wear. Sixty dozen of red neckwear will be 
placed on sale this week, embracing every 
shade from garnet to coquelicot.

Delaeco" singe three songe Friday, 
Pavilion, and in dnet and trio.

Academy of Mnsle.
Gue Hill's great company opened tbelr en

gagement at this bouse last evening before a 
large audience and every aot wae received 
with uproarious applause. It Is without 
doubt the finest show ever given in Toronto 
at 10, 20 and 30 cents, which are the prices at 
the Academy of Music.

Cures Indigestion when nil else has 
failed—Adams' Tutti Frnttl Gum, Allow 
no imitation to be pnliped off ou you.

Important Notice,
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, «orner Yonge and 
Melinda-etreets, to 05 Yooge-st 246

403.

of Canada,” w*H bo the bo.t of the eea-
Ooo.

In the current number of Crelle’s Journal 
of Mathematics, the foremost mathematical 
journal of Germany, it not of the world, is a 
contribution from Dr. J. C. Field. Dr. 
Field ie an honor graduate of Toronto In the 
department of mathematics. He graduated 
as medalist in 1884 and prosecuted his studies 
further at tbe Johns Hopjtipe "University, 
obtaining the doctor’s degree. He was pro
fessor of mathematics in tbe University of 
Pennsylvania for some years, but gave up 
his professorship to continue hie studies in 
Germany. The University public Will be 
glad to note the distinction that Dr. Field 
has won.

The death occurred at Windsor Mills, Que
bec, yesterday of Mr. Thomas Logan, presi
dent of the Canada Paper Company. The 
deceased came to Canada from Ireland as a 
lad in 1842. In 1860 he joined Mr. William 
Angus in the firm of Angus, Logan & Co. 
In 1873 the company wae merged into that 
of the Canada Paper Company, and since 
1881 Mr. Logan bad been president.' He was 
mayor of W iudeor Mills at tbe time of bis 
death and bad served several terms as war
den of Richmond County. Mr. Logan woe 

married. His death will be learnt 
with very treat regret throughout Canada, 
where hie extensive business connection made 
him very well known and exceedingly popu-

fInvalid Wtaa.
Marsala port, 10 years old, analyzed by 

Dr A. R. Pyne, Dominion analyst, and 
strongly recommended by him as a wine 
admirable for invalida Price $8 per doz.^^rd^o^nôribofKlng^eef

Fighting Expected AS Mel’.lla. 
Melillx, Dec. 4.—To-day the troops have 

been on the verge of war. In the morning 
Baja-El-Arbl came hastily to notify Gen. 
Campos that tbe Beniscar tribe wanted to 
fight and had almost risen against 
the authority of tbe Sultan. Every 
preparation for a battle wa. made. 
Towards evening, however, the Pasha sent 
a message to the effect that the Benieoars 
bed become manageable and the excitement 
among tbe Riffs bad abated owing to tbe 
energetic opposition of the Maxnza tribesmen 
to tbe plan of attack. The Mazuzse, Baja- 
El-Arbl said, were using all their influence 
for peace. It is reported that the tribes 
arriving from tbe interior urge the others to 
make war, consequently tbe troops still ex
pect to have some fighting.

—The Khan.
1 iAsk roar draggles tor Gibbons’ Tooth, 

ache Gum—It cures tooth-ache Instantly.
246

Hra Maok.loan to-night at the Pavilion.

, nr ïis-ÆKnffis
eavs that tbe Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Uotha 
(Duke of Edinburgh) bas resigned his seat iu 
tbe British Privy Council.________

hrLight Sleet or Rain.
maximum temperature»:terday aiternoou 

members
Mutual Benefit Society also attended, Tbe 
floral tributes were very beautiful.

A public meeting under the auepioee of the 
Methodist Social Union will be bold in Elm- 
street Methodist Church this (Tuesday) even
ing at 8 o’clock. There will be a diecuseion 
on the subject of “Invitation»,” “Transfers” 
and tbe “Stationing Committee,” which will 
be opened by abort papers to be read by Rev, 
Dr Dewart and E. Coauwortb, M.P., after 
which the meeting will be open to all. Ae the 
subject for discussion Is an interesting one, a 
large attendance of members and friends of 
the union is expected.

ifMinimum and 
Calgary, 34—48; Esquimau, 44—60; Edmonton, 28 
-.88; Battleford, 10-22; Qu'Appelle, 10-86; Port 
Arthur. 12 below—26 below-’Wianlpeg, 14 below— 
18 below; Toronto, 7-16; Kingston, 4 below-1* 
below; Montreal, 2-8; Quebec, 8-10; Halifax, 
84-68.

Probe.—Strong winds from soufk to «reef. 
fair to clouds, milder mother, light local fall» 
of fleet or rain,_____________ __

Fetheretonhnugh J> Co., patone »altoi6«« 
sad experte. Bank Commerce BuJUllag. Toroaie.

Hteamahlp Arrivals.
Daté. Name. Revortéd at.
Dec. 4—Trave..  ........... New York......Bremen
Dec. 4—Berlin................. NewYork.Bonthamplon

E

Phot Hie Wife and Then Himself.
Chicago, Dec. 4—John Dan Up of Sot

Fnvihoi» to-elgbt.

Janow

Mr. Harold Jarvis at
•Iteridan, the Conspirator, Remanded.
Dublin, Dec. 4.—Sheridan* tbe compositor 

who is under arrest on suspicion of being 
connected with the dynamite conspiracy, 
was arraigned before a Polico Magistrate 
to-day ana was again remanded on bail.

a Freight Engine Explode., Killing Three.
Cibco Tex., Dec. 4.—A freight eugme 

standing on the siding here to-day was 
allowed to go dry, It is supposed »"<} °l0"
up part of tbe heavy niacnluery fa nf » 
or 40 feet away. Three men were killed by
(hra raxr>*

never

From.
Another achievement <of Science— 

Adorn.’ Tutti F null an nb.olute gore for 
Indigestion and dyspepsia In every form.

i £11Mnekrldge .Inge “The Pria» gong,” 
Mel.terstnger., Pavilion. Friday. Seale at
N«prth"'ni»r*',

lar. 'Confjivfonm rnroe conch», old nnd yonne.4
..*S
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DEATH OF THE IRON HALL.ISTHIS MOWAT'S SiXT HOTE? Thé Court Orders the Affairs of tbe Con
cern Closed Up.

ojr Subscribers to the Iron Hall, who are 
numerous in Toronto, will le interested to 
learn that the receivership case was settled, 
so far as tbe lower court is concerned, at 

Will the Ontario Premier Adopt Tills Indianapolis yesterday, when Judge Win- 
Plan to Capture the Patrons1 Vote?— ters handed down his decree, making the

receivership permanent. The receiver is in
structed by the court to render an account
ing and to proceed os rapidly as possible to 
tbe distribution of the funds among such 
members of the order as have come in under

LIBERALS FAVOR ELECTION 
COUNTY OFFICIALS,

Registrars, Sheriffs nnd County Attor
neys Should Get Their Houses In 
Order—A Reference to the P.P.A

There was a large attendance of Young this receivership. An appeal will be taken 
Liberals at the meetin» in Richmond Hall to the Supreme Court, but it is not regarded 
last night. a* likely that this decision will be over-

The Program Committee bave arranged 1-nrL?onstantn?tigllaDtiôn0now stocf June? wJ! 
for Sir Richard Cartwright to deliver an when the petition for a receiver was filed, 
address on political questions on Dec. 13. in The decree entered upon this decision is 
Richmond Hall. On the 18th a public de-
^ioWaÜ^eX,0llOWed 1,7 “ Pr°gram 0t against^he 

NnriraAdnfemntion ... „«v*m hv W J where shall not share ill the fiiui* distribu-
Elliot to the affect that in tbe opinion of the ‘‘‘’“.^lo^l're'^romrtlv timied “o vw ‘to^tho 
club the offlees of registrar ot deeds, sheriff, possession ere promptly turned over to the

tarrio Government, ehouhl be filled by a butai their funds are shut out as bene- 
candidate obtaining the majority of votes of “Claries, 
the qualified electors in county or city, and 
that such electious should be held every five
rT: N. W. Rowell fathered a notice of thon«‘*“ Pr,°”p“'1 “f *£„?*"* 
motion which called on tbe good citions of °r slelcU l,elle* f|
all classes and creeds to stand, to- Again the snow, “the beautiful show,

Ætaï‘wirbeof T££\nnZ » fri* us. and wa hear the musical jmfle 
country and which would deny to a large of countless ileigh bells as vehicles of all 
class of citizens the rights which pertain to classes and conditions dash through the 
citizenship. wintry stree's.

Mr. 8. 6. Brace’s motion of a few weeks Neldlesl t0 aay the fr„st and ,now hasnïde'tp aU coun trira**tha* «P-• »>oom’In fur,. The demand for

dian goods without customs, was debated tleigh robe» is most noticeable at the 
upon at some length nnd finally R. H. Fal- moment, Dineen having sold many hnnd- 
coner offered an amendment—That tbe tariff some robes since the enow came. Fur coats 
should be adjusted so as to bear as lightly at are also wanted for the sleighing season, 
possible on the necessaries of life and to and the largo stock of fur and fur-lined 
permit free trade with the whole world.more garmeDU at Dineene’ already show* eigne 
particularly with Groat Britain and the ”, ,u„
United States. The amendment was carried 
unanimously.

SLEIOUINO AT LAST.

The object of the firm being to dispose of

». saxrssrmom
one night’s debate for the Young Liberal- ^aoially low this week-they take up a lot

room, and the wooer they are out of thebe before the club for one or more night. WRy lha’ better plea,ed the firrm wlU be.
Mr. John A. Ferguson moved bis résolu- Favorite robes are in gray goat, black 

tion at the meeting In Shaftesbury Hall Inst goat, wolf, musk ox, black bear, grizzly 
g. He was supported by Messrs. E. F. bear, cinnamon bear, Polar bear, wolverine, 
John Fauseell and T. L. Church. Mr. buffalo, fox and raccoon. Dineen has the

eveuin 
Cross,
Charles Long wns tbe champion for the largeet and most varied stock in the city, 
•upoortere of separate schools.

Mr. D’Arcy Hines resigned hie position of 
financial eecretary. Mr. T. L Church was 
elected to fill the vacancy, and Mr. G. P. Anti-Sunday Car Aldermen Object to Die- 
Deacon was elected to the Committee of 
Management, made vacant by Mr. Churcb’e 
elevation.

THEIR OWN OX GORED.

organized Monday Service.
At tbe City Council meeting. last night 

Aid. Crawford and a number of hie col
leagues who opposed Sunday cars so strongly 
lest summer censured the Street Railway 
Company on account of the disorganized 
service yesterday morning. They complained 

London, Dec. 4.—Prof. Tvndall la dead. because the company had not put a greater
Several weeks ago Prof. Tyndall began to number of men at work cleaning tbe track», 

suffer severely from insomnia and rhea- . A laugh went around the board at the 
matism. He rallied early last week And expense of the speakers, when it was rernetn- 
eeemed to be mending. There was no alarm- bared whet a rigorous fight these very same 
ing change until this morning, when be eud- men had made against Sunday labor in cour 
denly became very 111. Dr. Winetaoley and neetiou with tbe Sunday cars.
Dr. Hutchinson, local practitioners, called at --------------------------------------

They found Prof. Tyndall 
and pronounced bis condition critical Hie 
friends aud family were summoned to his Montreal Unable to Cop# With Sunday'» 
bedside, and towards noon he rallied
tufflclently to recognize them all. _ Montreal, Deo. 4.-Tbe winter of 1803

*n afterooon lie became comatose. He cama j„ yesterday morning with a rush aud 
did not regain full <mn«tousnese but grow tb. relul; wa, that Montreal Street Rall- 
; ”e?*Sr bb*!1 o clock, when he way was practically knocked hors de combat, 
died, peacefully and pamleuly. Hlepbyel- Th' >ton£ commenced about 7 o’clock In the 
clans are unable to certify the causa of his morD(ng and continued ail day and evening, 
death and an Inquest has been ordered. Dr. n,, win‘d rMa to .bout 80 milis «n hour and 
Buzzard, a London specialist, who was oalled tha drUtt began to pile up. At 9 o’clock 
to Haslemere, only to find Prof, iyndall elaotrlo cari on many lines became fixtures 
dying when be arrived, wlU bare charge of on tba tricai. p/.ter than tne electric 
(be examination. _ sweepers could clear tbe tracks tbe enow

piled up knee deep. Tbe cars were running

PROF. IYNDALL DEAD.

The Eminent Scientist tiled In England 
Yesterday—His Career,

STREET CARS BLOCKED.unconscious

Snowstorm.

in^arlosfcounty^Heïand. Mca« ^-rnlng. 
trained by bis father, and having mastered 
Euclid,conic sections and plain trigonometry, 
he was employ d In 1839 lu the Irish and 
English ordnance surveys. In 1844 be wae 
a railway engineer, and iu 1847 he accepted 
a post in Queen wood College, Hampshire, Yesterday Mr. Howell, the cut-rate shoe 
which he resigned in the follow- man, come la possession of a new idea of an
tog year to attend the lectures of overshoe, which has been a long-felt want by
Bunsen at tbe University of Marburg. „„„In 1850 he published tberesults of his to- nTtr. -* ■ - f t?”-
vestlgatloiis there in a paper "On the mag- 5,oa.«vtt„o
neto-optic properties of Crystals. In June, th^ .î.ne8

Alps In 1858 he published “Glaciers of the the benefit of our new readers.
Alps,” in 1860 "Hours of exercise in tbe 
Alps.” In 1861 hie work on "Heat consid
ered as a mode of motion,” placed 
him iu tbe front ranks of scientific 
expounders. He visited Alglere in
1870 and United States to 1872. „
He devoted the proceeds of the latter visit, leading physicians to Europe state that there 
some $13,000, to the establishing of a fund would be a great improvement to the publie 
designed for promoting the study of natural health if more Claret and less tea were con
science in America. Iu August, 1874, he samed. (Observe, this Is not intended for the 
delivered his “Belfast address," which was prohibitionists to road.) William Mara, 79 
denounced as a declaration of materiallem. Yonge-etreet. Toronto, makes a specialty of 
Among other works were essays on "Radia- Clarets, nnd Is agent for the celebrated firm 
tion,” "Light,” "Cryetalizatlou,” “Forme of of Jules Merman & Co., Bordeaux, and oelle 
Water to Cloud*, River», Ice and Glaciers," 6tlem at *8.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.50 upward», 
and “Sound.” ' per dozen quarts. This is a reduction of at

least $2 per dozen.

A NEW FANDANGLE.

Something New For Toronto’s Society 
Young Men to Think About,

Try Watson’s Cough Drops,

What English Physicians Say.
It is a well-known fact that Claret Is an 

excellent blood maker, and several of the

Most Rev. Kisliop Power Dead. .. „„ t - , —. „ ’ _ Hear the great duet from .’’Martha"BT. JOHNS, Nfld., Dec. 4. —rhe Moet Rer, *a„g by Mocnrldge and Delaeco. Friday 
Dr. Thomas Joseph Power, Roman Catholic evening, Pavilion. Plan at Nordhelmere*. 
Bishop of St. John’s, died to-day, aged 68.
He wae born in Ireland in 1830 and 
dained priest to 1854. He wa» consecrated at 211 Yonge-street, Bonner’s branch store, 
bishop of this diocese to 1870. Goods at your own price. The following are a

- _ __few of our prloet: Black cashmere socks,
, . £ 'L?1, ïï’lu I , with high-spliced heels sad toes, 5 pairs for

McLeod L.O.L. No. 821 held their regular $1,00; Scotch elastic shirts for 85c, regular 
meeting in tbe County Orange Hall last price 75c: etriped shirts and drawers only 
night. The following officers were elected goc, sold at 75c regular. Tie»,'collar», cuffs 
for the current year: W.M., Bro. E. C. Pen- and braces all reduced to your own price, 
ny; D.M., Bro. Milne; ebap., Bro. J. Pblpp; 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street, 
rec. sec., Bro. Norris; fin. sec., Bro. Wood
ward; tree»., Bro. John Woodward; D. of --------------
C„ Bro. Roberts; sec., Bro. Sims; commit- ne sure and see Plglh.ln’e 
tee, Bros, Morrison, Scott, Kearoe, Youngs, Ing. “ J«ru«ulem on the Day 
Tweedia. Bro. George Kirkpatrick wae Hxioii,” now at Oyelor.ima. 
elected on the hall board. great eatletaotlon. Admi.el

At the regular meeting of Stanley L.O.L. A Modern Investment;
No. 560 they elected officers for the current „ . , . , ... ,, .
vear ac follows: W.M., Bro. George A. Keys; The yomh of to-day, unlike hie brother of 
D.M., Bro. A. Treloar; chap., Bro. Oeler; many years ago, has more and 
rec. sec., William M. Dawson : fin. sec.. Rrn Investing his spare cash; the n 
George Jackman; treae., nro. tvonert ver
son; I), of O., Bro. J. Henderson (re-olected) ; 
lecturer, Bro, P. McClim; 1st edro., Bro.E J.
Stinson; 2nd com., Bro. F. Crawford; 3rd 
com., Bro. T. Keys; 4th coin., - 
Oaken; 6th com., Bro. R. Bee.

Giving Up Basin esswas or-

_____ 2467
great paint* 

of ttoo Crad
le Is gtviug 

on only i65e.

I.v. a.—vera., aw. vo.c», mapy years sjço, has mors and varied ways of
, William M. Dawson; fin. sec., Bro.’ InVeeting his spare cash: tbe medium of life m- 
Jackman; treas.. Bro. Robert Car- nurance of late years has attracted a large num

ber of young men having a moderate amount of 
oney to invest.

------w.v., ae.v* Under tbe Compound Investment Policy of
Bro. A. C. Me- t he North American Life Assurance Comp 
» Toronto, a man can make provision-for hie Uo-
___  L pendents in case of his death and

any.

I secure to himself a desirable investment it be llveâ to a 
tain number of yaars.Ramsay and Baker to-night, Pavilion. 240

Death of Mr. Roderick McLennan.
Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 4—Mr. Roderick 

McLennan of Glen Donald died on Sunday 
nt the advanced age of 90 years and 16 days. 
Deceased was a veteran of 1837-38. He was 
born in tbe “Glen” and resided there all his 
life. He was the father of Major R. R. Mc
Lennan, M.P. of Glengarry, and of Angus 
R. McLennan of Corn wall. He leaves several 
other eons and daughters.

Don’t miss Pavilion «'niicert to-night; 
all famed artists In their lines.

Friday, Nov. 10, ’93.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

3800 11*. choice largo roll hotter, which we 
will sell in any quantity ot low prices. 
Hkeons Dairy Company, JS91 King west. 
Telephone 2298,____________

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

215

The Estimates.
Washington, Dec. 4—The official esti- Monumental.

1894.
246

Try Wateou’e cough Drop»,
BIRTHS.

di*mp«r In Toronto Thau le WAtKEB-On the 4th Inst., at 108 8t. Vlncent- 
iialtlmore. street, the wife of J- H Walker of a ton.

Th* reason is explained by direct import- DEATHS.
tog from tbe oyeter beds lu enormous DARLING—On Sunday. Dee. 8, 1898, at 664
quantities which gives the benefit to the Euclld-avenue. of diphtheria. Adelaide Isabel, 
public, selling at 30c per quart with John eldest daughter of tbe late W. Q. Oaeeele and 
Miller Sc Co., 79,81 Queen week 246 widow of the Isle Walter Derllng.

CAS8EL8—On Saturday, Dec. 2, 1898, at 054 
Arlington Hotel. - ’ Eucltd-avenue, of diphtheria, Mary Violet (Mlo-

For comfortable bright rooms and com- ni»),second daughtar of tbelate IV. a. Camels. 12 
bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui- O'CONNOH-Oo DeoS, Michael J. ° Connor, 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal lu S’îtonaor «ed79 yrara J b d 1vmUm J-
Toronto and those who desire permanent puncrai from the residence of his son, Henry
winter quarters should hasten to make their O’Connor, corner of Front aud Water-streets, on 
arrangements before the best rooms are Tuesday, Deo. 5, at 9.80 o’clock a. m. Friends will 
taken. #d please accept this intimation.

Other medicines' fail. Coughloara never.

Oysters
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nAUtmoir >AÜEI.TORONTO CEKUL 
L r=e,T TRUSTS GO.
o vaults o I

COBKI* YOKOI AND CoLBOINE-m.

SSS&tt* K«ërjë rand:

Hon. Edwaud Blau*. Q.C., LL.D., President 
E. A. Miiuditb. LL.py l Vice-Presidents. 
Job* Hosxi*, Q-C., LL.D-, f ,
The Company acte « tXRCUTOft ADMINIS- 

TRATOR. RECEIVER, COMMITTEE, OUAIVS^eSÂr’Vo, ‘."uhSÈS

Sï&Æ'»®
of all financial busluese; invest» money, at best 
rates, In IIret mortgage and other eeourltlel; 
leauee end countersigns bonds and debentures, 
collects rents. Interests, dividends, etc. “ obvi
ates the need of security for Administration», 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained. A11 bus - 
ness entrusted to the Company will be economl- 
cally and promptly attended to. *

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager^

4 LOSS OF POWERTHE THEATRES.X BROVSB ON TABIÏÏ BEFOBM.
roadway, it will be a serious matter If wa find 
ourselves le the bands of a mayor who 
doean’t know the boundaries of the wards, 
or who cannot reoolloot on the spot whether 
Toronto oms eighteen or twenty million 
dollars. The seriousness of the situation will 
be thamore patent it it is remembered that 
at a time when this railway mileage question 
actually did arise last year our present 
Mayor went completely astray, although be 
did know the wards and was able to name 
every alderman la the council. Another 
Illustration: Next year it Is possible the 
proposition to enquire the Upper Canada Col
lege property for a park may come up for 
consideration. Mr. Kennedy will be handi
capped in this affair, it Is alleged he doesn't 
know the present position of water-front 
affairs. How then can he talk Intelligently 
on this perk question l Mayor Fleming is, 
himself, responsible for a good deal of our 
"water-front affairs,” sod yet soma people 
bake an idea that citizens bare been saved a 
lot of good money by refusing to sanction 
the Mayor’s policy In regard to this park. If 
Fleming was wrong In this matter, how roach 
deeper In the mire would Kennedy find him
self! We need cite bat a few suppositions of 
this kind to show the Intensity and force of 
Tne Olobe’s objections to Mr. Kennedy.
New questions ere constantly arising at the 
City Hall, and although Mr. Kennedy may 
be “quick to see the central point of a dis
cussion” and a “fluent speaker,” yet be will 
be bandlcepped by bis Inability to grasp 
(withio two millions) tbs amount of tbs 
city debt, or by bis failing to know 
what street divides wards two end three.
No, Mr. Kennedy; you are disqualified.
Bring along Fleming. He’s tbs man the 
people want. The drsideratnm of the times 
is a Tax-Reducer, such as Fleming professed 
to be a year ago, Especially do we require a 
Tax-Reducer for the coming yen;. Yester
day was the last day for the payment of cur 
17* mill rate for 1893. This is the highest 
rate the city has experienced for 13 years.
It is, then, a Tax-Reducer that we pre
eminently stand in need of. Or a man who 

pay our current expenses by the deben
ture plan, be might be a desirable acquisi
tion. But above all things we must be on 
our guard against lotting a man slip Into the 
mayor’s chair who doesn’t know the ward 
boundaries. Citizens, see to it.

7HADE TOPICS.

11 The enormous accumulations of idle 
money in New York must result in better 
prices for securities,” said one of Tor onto’.
Brokers yesterday. “A large block of Cana
dian Pacific stock has been taken from 
Montreal within a few days to be carried at 
New York owing to the very low rates for 
money.”

«The Torohto World. DICKSON &and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 
bility, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or
ganic Weakness and wasting 
Drains upon the system, result
ing in dullness of mental Facul
ties, Impaired Memory, Low 
Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem
per, fear of impending calamity, 
and a thousand and one derange
ments of both body and pund 
result from pernicious secret 
practices, often indulged in by 
the young, through ignorance of 
their ruinous consequences. To 
reach, reclaim and restore such 
unfortunates to health and hap
piness, is the aim of an associ
ation of medical gentlemen who 
have prepared a book, written in

trWtm|?rt> MedbaR Association, Proprietors

p^nMg^duM^Und.7^

à H“ Bud to Bum'» at the Grand, “ Paul 
Ktiqrar” at Jacobs' and One Util 

\ at the Academy,
One of the bait presentations of genuine 

comedy presented at the Grand Opera House 
this season was that of “The Road to Rulu” 
given last night by the Drew company. The 
play, 'which Is pure comedy of the lighter 
class, gave exceptional chances to Mrs. John 
Drew to show her peculiar talents. Tbs 
Widow Warren, as pjysented by Mrs. John 
Drew, le en artistic creation that 
will repay careful etudy. Her simper
ing, affected swooning, and super- 
uaturally grandiloquent airs were all 
given to life. The lazy, drawling, lifeless, 
heartless old lady evidently pleased the 
audience, who encored her enthusiastically 
several timet, and on one occasion «he wae 
celled three time» to the footlights.

Next to Mrs. J*n Drew Mr. Sidney Drew 
came In for the largest share of honors, as 
the sporting low-born Englishman Gold
finch, who spent tho fortune gained by his 
grubbing ancestors in a roost vulgar fashion. 
Holeraft understood thoroughly ;tbe charac
ter of such men as Goldfinch, with whorn he 
bed been thrown from bis 
and of whom be bad 
careful study. The reeult is that 
tbe character is obo of the finest in English 
comedy, end Mr. Sidney Drew handled It 
very well. Clarence L. Holt bad a good 
chance to «how hie powers In Herry Doruton, 
but he never rose above the good, respect
able. average commonplace. Generally hs 
was too heavy for the lignter parts and too 
light for tbe heavier.

Al. Harris as Mr. Silky, though taking a 
minor part, deserves special mention for bis 
exceedingly good Jewisb-Uerman dialect. 
Hie acting might be criticized, but his dialect 
displayed non# of tbe caricature that too 
often passes for dialect.

With the exceptions of Mrs. Sidney Drew 
and Mr. Charles Erin Verner, none of the 
other actors deserve any particular notice.

Those who love pure true comedy, pre
sented in a fairly creditable manner, should 
see the Drews this week.

“Wang.”
Lovers of oomte opera will be delighted to 

welcome “Wang" nt tbe Grand the latter 
half of the present week, with all Its wealth 
of scenery and coetumee. Tbe sale begins 
this morning at the box office.

no n YONesutntera Toronto 
a One Cent Morning Paper. 

HAMILTON OFFICE—! Ttlach, Bo/el Hotel, 
■veeemmoea

Hell/ (without Sundays) By tne year........... St «0
- - by the month------  «

Sunday Ed Itlee, by the year.......
■ ” by the month......... ..............

Daily (Sundays Included) by the Tear.

TOWNSEND «miPHOKt
TBB PkKSIDBET’S MKSSA0B DEALS 

LAltUELT WITH TUB SUBJECT.
tSTt A,ALASKA SABLE, 

PERSIAN LAMB, 
GREY LAMB,

OF
Free Buw Material, Necessary for the 

a Mom Importent 
Pension

* 00I: eseueenueaea
Manufactories 
Factor In Tariff Itefori 
Frauds Condemned—Establishment of
• Sound Currency s Work of Time.
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HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE Bo:4# ■yWhere the P. P. A'e. Are Jollified.
The new organization called the Protestait 

Protective Association is being severely at
tacked for some of the principles credited to 
it. The Liberal leaders in Ontario and The 
Globe newspaper In Toronto have led in 
these attacks and denunciations. But the 
F.P.A.’e are at least right In three things 
and these are alone «efficient ultimately to 
defeat the Mowal Government, especially 

i when it has been professing to be a liberal 
one. These three things ere:

L The denial of the ballot, to Roman 
Catholic electors when electing Separate 
school trustee* It the ballot is good tor 
Public school elections' it Is goo^for Separate 
school elections. If Separate school, cannot 
stand administration under common public 
methods then there la something wrong.

a The refusal to courageously-correct the 
abuses which the French-Canadian popula
tion, or rather their priests, were trying to 
Introduce into the public schools of the 
eastern counties of Ontario. They were to 
all intents end purposes French Catholic 
schools, modelled on those of Quebec and not 
even on tbe separate schools of Ontario. Sir 
Oil verMowat was naked to correct the abuse,to 

\ «top tbe Frenchifleation of tbe schools of Ehst-
ero Ontario and he dla not do it. Mr. Roe, 
bis Minister of Education, on the contrary, 
juggled with it, and though Principal Caven 
and other Equal Rights leaders shut their 
eye at the critical moment in order to keep 
Sir Oliver Mowet in power the people believe 
to-day that Mr. Rom is still veiling abuses 
that ought to be remedied, we shall not my 
by a Protestant government, bnt by a public 
government

3. Sir Oliverjlowat’s continued effort to 
maintain himself by angling for a solid 
Catbsllo vot*. ' Every man in bis senses, 
every man who believes what bis eyes see 
before him, has been convinced for these ten 
years that Sir Oliver’s fires and foremost 
idea was to éapture a solid Catholic vote. 

We have denied over and over again that 
there is such a thing as a solid Catholic vote; 
but we assert just as positively that Sir 
Oliver never has it out of bis eye.

Thee, it will be found at bottom, are tbe 
main source and strength of tbe new 
Protestant rising. To our mind it is not eo 
much directed against Catholics as it is 
against a Protestant government that bas 
kept itself in power by refusing to correct 
abuses in the Separate and French schools, 
and that is ever ready to trade for what it 
call* “a solid Catholic vote.” And not only 
Protestants, but many Catholics, will also 
reent this conduct of Sir Oliver’s.

What Does He Want?
At tbe farmers’ meeting at Belleville last 

week a Mr. D. W. Allison, described as an 
ex-M.P^ queried the controllers as to tbe 
duty on binders. Quoth he: “When a binder 
is cheaper in Canada than in tbe United 
State I cannot see why yon keep up tbe 
duty."

This remark of the er-M.P. is representa
tive of a wave of stupidity that is now rid
ing triumphant o’er tbe length and breadth 
of the land. The people are striking out in 
all direction* They are hitting on tbe right 
side and on tbe left They strike whatever 
comes in reach of them. They are in an In
tensely belligerent mood. Bnt while the 
electors are dealing blows it does not look as 
if they knew 
aiming, 
genius,
beta nolr. He wants the tariff knocked into 
a cocked bat Why! Tbe price of binders 
is lower In Canada than in the United States. 
Therefore, says Mr. Allison, reduce the 
iniquitous tariff. In fact, says be, you don’t 
require a tariff at all in a caw of this kind. 
The tariff on binders is hitting Mr. Allison 
very severely. He can’t stand the strain , 
longer. He wants relief. The duty muet 
come off. The Canadian binder being lower 

Lilian the American binder, Mr. Allison 
wants tbe letter admitted into this country 
free. He wante the American price» intro
duced into Canada. He desires, in fact, to 
pay more for hie binder than he is paying 
to-day. That’s the logic of Mr. Allison’s 
outcry against the tariff. The same kind of 
absurd logic is dominating discussions all 
over the country. There is a wave of 
knownothingism abroad. The people 
are out gunning and they are determined to 
bag game c? some kind. Wbat kind the 
game may be—crow or partridge—it matters 
little. They are satisfied if they only wlog 
prey of some kind. The Patrons of Industry 
are just now riding high on the crestdf tbe 
advancing wave. Ask wbat it is That tbe 
Patrons really want and those who speak for 
them in tbe inner shrine can hardly tell you. 
Tbe only certain thing that can be said of 
them ia that they bave a terribly deep- 
seated desire to kick some one. They used 
their lee rather vigorously on 8ir Oliver 
Mowat last Saturday. Beyond their desire 
to hit the Grit Government in Ontario it is 
somewhat of a conundrum to decide exactly 
wbat it is the Fatrooe are driving at.

For,tho Allison species of logic The Globe 
ls-principally responsible. Although It has 
been proved that agricultural Implements 
are sold as cheaply, or even cheaper, in 

■ Canada than in foreign countries, yet The 
Globe has raised a great clamor about the 
duties on this class of goods. Hundreds of 
Allisons in the country are echoing Tbe 
Globe’s clamor. But their outcry has just as 
much reason in it as the brilliant argumenta
tion of tbe particular Allison who dis
tinguished himself before tbe controller!
last week._______ a________________

Kennedy's Weak Points.
Here are the good qualities of Mr. Warring 

Kennedy, the Mayoralty candidate, as Tbs 
Globe sees them:

He is an honorable merchant, of whose 
public acts or personal character no man can 
apeak unkindly. He bee been a good citizen 
in all tbe years since be first came to Toron
to, He baa given to public affairs as much 
of bis time as could be spared front tbe busi
ness of which he is chief. He is a man of 
floe presence, a fluent speaker, and quick to 
see tne central point of a discussion.

On the other hand, Mr. Kennedy has bis 
weak point#, and they are theset 

Were an examination paper in civic affairs 
placed before Mr. Kennedy it is probable 
that be could not tell within two million 
dollars the amount of the cific debt; tie 
could not describe tbe present position of 
water-front affairs; bo might ha 
difficulty, without consulting a map, in de
fining the boundaries of itie city wards, end 
be certainly con'd not greet by name tbe 
aldermen over wboie deliberation* tie ex
pects to preside a month hence.

The public will at once recognize the 
seriousness of these deficiencies in Mr. Ken
nedy’s qualifications for the Mayoralty. 
They practically rule him out of the contest. 
For instance, should a question ariw whether

Mahogany Furniture, Walnut Sideboard, Cur
tains. Pictures, Etc., Etc.

Mr. K. M. Broailloot has Instructed us to sell 
by Auction at hie residence,

NO. 683 ONTARIO-STREET

5Washington, Deo. 4.—The early para
graphs of President Cleveland’s message to 
Congrese to-day deal with foreign relations, 
the Brasilian trouble, tbe Chinese Act end the 
extension of time for registration, oenel tolls, 
extradition treaties, tbe Samoan difficulties. 
He details the Hawaiian trouble, and says as 
soon ee Information as to results of bis policy 
is obtained Congres» will be fully informed.

The Silver Question.
Touching tbe silver question, be eeye:
The recent repeal of the provision, of law 

requiring the purchase of silver bullion by 
the Government as a feature of our mone
tary scheme bee made en entire change In 
tbe complexion of our currency affaire, t do 
not doubt that tbe ultimate result of this 
action will be most salutary and far-reach
ing. In tbe nature of things, however, 
it is impoeelbie to know at this time 
precisely wbat conditions will be brought 
about by the change, or what, if 
any, supplementary legislation may, in the 
light of inch conditions, appear to be 
Hal or expedient. Of course, after tbe re
cent financial perturbation, time is necessary 
for tbe re-establishment of business confi
dence. When, however, through this re
stored confidence, the money which has been 
frightened into boerding places, is returned 
to trade and enterprise, a survey of the 
situation will probably disclose a safe path 
leading to a permanently sound currency, 
abuudanly sufficient to meet every require
ment of our Increasing population and busi-

In the pursuit of this object we should re
solutely turn away front alluring and tem
porary expedient», determined to be content 
with nothing leas than a lasting and a com
prehensive financial plan. In these circum
stance» I am convinced that a reasonable 
delay in dealing with this subject. Instead of 
being injurious, will increase the probability 
of wise action.

ETC.
!;»- ALL LENGTHS.

SEAL GARMENTS Â SPECIALTY.ON
ATWednesday, Dec. 6th, at II a.m.

/mD The whole of his Household Furnture without 
reserve. Terms cash.of r:

DICKSON & TOWNSEND'j A Strange
Was

9I !estates or Suckling&Co '/Record» I 
out very i 
year. In 
porformou 

i in actual 
Hanks, 2 
Vara. 3.06 
for trials

Cor. King and Church-sts.
hood,

Fora
Christmas

a
1 FOR 1894We have received instructions from

STOVES W. A. CAMPBELL. SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO SUBSCRIBE NOW
TOASSIGNEE,

To offer for sale at bis office, TownTopics
$4.00 will pay for the entire year 1694, and 

you will receive FKEE from date of subscription 
tbe Issues of Town Topics for the remainder of 
this year, including the special CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER (Double Number, pride 88 cents),
AMARvIlOUS TALE BY AMBROSE BIERCE, 

entitled

“The Damned Thing”
$ 6. OO. the regular club price of Town Topic# 

end Tales from Town Topics for one year, will 
get you not only Town Tonics as above to the 
end of 1864. but the FOUR VOLUME* OF TALES 
FOR THAT YEAR and' the HOLIDAY NUM
BER OF TALES, OUT ÇfcO. 1, this year, wlta 

THE GREAT PRIZE STORY, t

Countess of Oxford and Art 
Countess Heating Stoves

AND <

Duchess of Oxford, Kitchen 
Witch and Grand Duchess 

Cooking Ranges.

starting in 
their recoi 
Nelson’s n 
record one 
the fastee 
mad# in 

' 2.OS 1-4 bci
seconds;A
aogX; I

< U.U0 84; 
3.10; Lord 
all mads t! 
Season. P 
yearling ti 
fastest 2-y 
contests w 

Eleven < 
mile in 8.1 
in a race, 
the-6.10 ill 

• Only Flyii 
Hal Dillat 
in aider 
against tii

NO. 32 FRONT-STREET WEST,10-
— os —

Friday, Deo, 8tli,
The stock belonging to tbe estate ofBox m. BELL & SON,

We can suggest a sil

ver match box, stamp 
box, street car ticket box, 

hair pin box, soap box 

and a whole host of other 

novelties which will never 

occur to you until you see 

our stock.
Opera glasses, gold 

specs, lorgnettes, Chate

laine spectacle cases, eye
glasses, chains, reading 
glasses, etc., in profusion.

Dundas-street, Toronto,
As follows : 600 TONS PEA COAL, and
about 800 tooM of Soft Bios». Nut, Stove, Egg. 
Grate, etc., eacn lot to be sold separately and by 
the TON* Quantities of each can be had on appli
cation to tbe assignee; also 
Tbe plant,consisting of Engine and Boiler.

Wood Cutter and Splitter, eta............ $ 706 00
Horses, Wagons, Carts, Sleighs and Har

ness.............................. ....................... . 460 50
and Office Furniture and Fixtures, 
tluding Scales, Desks, Cabinet,

E-l

WHEELER & BAIN,1

i 179 KING-ST. EAST. 2461

ANTHONY KENTBENNETT & WRIGHT Yard

A THOROUGHLY COSMOPOLITAN NOVEL. 
Price 50 cents.

Critics agree that this is the strongest and most 
Intensely interesting of this remarkable seriea of 
Prize Stories.

Remit in cheque, money order, postal note,eta,

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23rd-street, N.Y.

K. B.—Have you read AMELIE HIVES' latest 
and best novel,
Tanls, the Sang-Digger 7

JUST OUT.
18»o, cloth, gilt, $1.60 postpaid.

....... 185 00
....$ÛÔf5Ô

This lot will be sold et e rate on tbe $. and if 
the reserve price is not reached will be sold In de
tail. Terms—kâ cash; balance delivery.

ti loves, etc................

Total... #•« * * « » » » • •e• • « • s »••••■•■
He recommend, » general reorganization 

of the army, hinting at reduction, end de
tails the progress of coast defence work, the 
poetofflee report, tbe report of tbe Secretary 
of tbe Navy, end thus refers po the pension 
question:

TheGAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES pacers

4 to
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.ELECTRIC AND

ON Age. Sejr. 
1. SUlUon.
1. Mara

COMBINATION FIXTURES Tuesday, 12th December, 1893,

at li o'clock a.m., on the premises of the

VPension Frauds.
The report of tbe Secretary of the Interior 

Is of special value and Interest, On June 30, 
1888, mere were on tbe pension rolls 866,012 
names, an increase of 88,844 over the number 
on tbe roll on June 3V, 1882, the discovery 
having been made that many names bed 
been put upon the pension roll by means of 
wholesale and gigantic fraud». The commis
sioner suspended payments upon a number 
of pensions wnich seemed to be fraudulent 
or unauthorized, pending a complete 
examination, giving notice to tbe pen
sioners in order that they might nave 
an opportunity to establish, if possible, 
tbe justice of tbelr claims, notwithstand
ing apparent invalidity. I am unable to 
understand why frauds in tbe pension rolls 
should not be exposed and corrected with 
thoroughness and vigor. Every name 
fraudulently put upon these rolls is a wicked 
imposition upon tbe kindly sentiment in 
which pensions have tbelr origin. Every 
fraudulent pensioner has become a bad 
citizen. Every false oath in support of a 
pension has made perjury more common and 
(else, and undeserving pensioners rob tbe 
people not oolv of their money, but of tbe 
patriotic sentiment which tbe survivors ol 
tbs war who sought for tbe preservation of 
tbe Union ought to inspire. Thousands of 
neigboorboods have tbelr well-known 
fraudulent pensioners, and recent develop
ments by tbs bureau establish appalling con
spiracies to accomplish pensions frauds. By 
no means tbe least wrong done is to brave 
and deserving, pensioners who certainly 
ought not to be condemned to such associa
tion. Those who tempt in tbe Hoc of duty 
to rectify tbeae wiouga should not be accused 
of enmity or indifference to tbe claims of 
honest veterans.

The message goes on to discuss tbe Indiana, 
forestry, the Civjl Service law, the last of 
ybiah is lauded highly, and then proceeds: 

Tariff Reform.
After a hard struggle tariff reform la 

directly before us. Nothing so important 
claims our attention, and nothing so clearly 
presents itself as both an opportunity and a 
duty—an opportunity io deserve tbe grati
tude of our fellow-citizens and a duty im
posed upon us by our oft-repeated profes
sions and by the emphatic mandate of the 

Debenture» Far chased, people. After full discussion our couotry-
Messrs. H. O’Hara Sc Co. have Just pur- -J*** Z'k TE

chased $11,500 worth of debentures of the acc0roplisbmeut to tbe bauds of those who 
town of Tilsonburg bearing 5 per cent., me- ftre solemnly pledged to it. Nothing should 
taring in 30 years. The financial position of intervene to distract our attention or disturb 
this town is very high. This firm has also our effort until this reform is accomplished 
purchased $6000 worth of debentures of by wise and careful legislation, while we 
Parry Sound, bearing 5 per cent, and pay- should staunchly adhere to tbe principle 
able in 30 equal annual instalments, which that only the necessity of revenue justifies 
they will sell to realize a good rate of in* the imposition of tariff duties and other 
terest Parry Sound bas practically no debt federal taxation and that they should 
except for Waterworks, which is rare one- be limited by strict economy. We 
producing and considered a good asset. cannot close our eyee to tbe fact
v _________________ v_____ that conditions have grown up

For Nine Years.—Mr. Samuel Bryan, Thed- among ue which in justice and fairness 
ford, writes? “For nine years I suffered with call for discrimiuatiug care in the distribu- 
ulcerated sores on my leg. I expended over tjon Gf fcUCh duties and taxation as tbe 
$100 to physicians and tried every preparation I emergencies of our Government actually 
heard of or esw recommeoiied for such diseaie, dema”d Manifestly if we are to aid the 
meVd0ed to^l»°ür Thora..' Ll“[ric Oil a trial, people directly through tariff reform-one of 
wbicb has resulted after using eight bottles its most obvious features should be a reduc- 
(usiog it internally and externally) in a complete tion in present tariff charges upon tbe necee- 
cure. I believe it is the beet medicine In thé «anes'of life; not lees closely related to our 
world and I write this to let others know wbat It peopi,,', prosperity mid weil-being is the re
ties done for me." moval of restriction» upon the Importation

of ttie raw materials necessary to our manu
factures. Tne world should he open to our 
natural ingenuity and enterp 
cannot be while federal legislation through 
tbe imposition of high tariff forbids to 
American manufacturers as cheap materials 
as tho»# used by their competitors. It is 
quite obvious that tne enhancement of the 
price of our manufactured products, re
sulting from this policy, not ouly confines 
the market for these product» within our 
own borders, to tbe direett disadvantage 
of our manufacturers, but elso Increases 
tbelr cost to our citizen* The interests of 
labor ere eertaioly, though indirectly, in
volved in tnis featurejif our tariff system. 
Tbe sharp competition and active struggle 
among our manufacturers to supply tbe 
limited demand for their goods soon fills tbe 
narrow market to which they are confined. 
Then follows a suspension of work lu mills 
aud factories, a dischnige of employes and 
distress In tbe home» of our workingmen. 
Even It tbe often disproved assertion could 
be made good that a lower rale of wages 
would result from free raw materials and 
low tariff duties, the intelligence of our 
workingmen leads them quickly to discover 
that their steady employment, permitted, 
by free raw materials, is the most import 
ant factor in their relation to tariff legisla-

A measure hakbeen prepared by tbe appro
priate Congressional committee embodying 
tariff reform on the lines herein suggested, 
which will be promptly submitted for legis
lative action. it is the result of much 
patriotic and unselfish work, end I believe it 
deals with its subject consistently and as 
thoroughly as existing conditions permit. I 
am satisfied tb8t tbe reduced1 tariff duties 

■provided for in the proposed legislation, 
added to «listing internal revenue taxation, 
will in the uear future, though perhaps uot 
immediately, produce sufficient reveuue to 
meet the needs of tbe Government.

In conclusion, my intense feeling of re- 
eponelbllltv impel» me to invoke for tbe mani
fold interests of a generous and confiding 
people the most scrupulous care, and to 
pledge my willing support to every legisla
tive effort for tbe advaucement of the great
ness aud prosperity of our beloved country.

Largest Assortment
Newest Designs 1Lowest PricesRyrie Bros. Copland Brewing Co.,246 2. More.

A Stallion.
8. Mare.

4. Mare.
L
5. Mare.
6. Btailion.,
6. Mara.

72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

BENNETT&WRIGHTJ Parliament-street, Toronto, if not previously sold 
by private sale.Cor, Tonga and Adslaide-etreets,

ificARTERS
JjllvER

FIRST, WILL BE OFFERED.
Tbe Brewery and Malt hous-% together with 

tbe machinery and plant, subject to a mortgage 
for $18,000.

AND AFTERWARDS WILL BE OFFERED
The loose plant, consisting of about 600 pun

cheons (80 to 100 gallons each), 1000 hogsheads 
(50 to 60 gallons each). 1500 boule cases (» dozen 
each), 5000 quart bottle*. 90 pounds gold-foil 
paper bottle covers. 4 platform scales, one lorry, 
and numerous other articles.

The book debts will also be offered for sola at a 
percentage on the dollar.

Terms and conditions will be made known 
at time of sale.

Liste of the book debts can be scan end all 
further Information can be obtained from

H. L HIMK, Liquidator,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

MANTLES 
JACKETS 

CAPES 
SEALETTES 

SILK SKIRTS
JUST OPENED

N. ROONEY^
62 YONGE-STREET. 26

In Pearl, Diamond end 
other Fine Jewelry our 
Stock Is at its Best.Although so much idle capital is the result 

of tbe inactivity of trsde It ensures cheap 
money for speculation, and the strength of 
Wall-street securities ii mainly attributed to 
this factiUltimetely the effect will be benefi
cial to-trade.

BELL TELEPHONE
AMUSEMENTS.

& SPARROW'S OPERA
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES

1 JACOBS 
•J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 

week, commenoing Monday, Deo. 4, the , 
Romantic Drama

PAUL KAUVA 
Prices always the same, 15, 25, 86 and 60 cents. 
Next attraction—" Tbe Hustler.”

1. Mare.
I V ».»

Tbe dearness of money at Toronto prevents 
stocks from advancing. Speculators will 
not buy these securitise, as tbe dividends are 
not sufficient to pay tbe interest charges of 
brokers, or, to put it In street perla nee, 
“stock* will not carry themselves.”

V
It Is a very unusual suing for call loans in 

London to be higher than those in New York. 
But for some day# oast this has been the 

'case. While money is 2Y to 2)4 P*r cent. In 
London, It is only 1 to H< per cant, in New 
York.

\
2 Mare,

find convenient rooins at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, ST Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

8.
1

I. Mere. 

4. Bialik 

4 Mare.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

. JOHN DREW
and her Select Company.

To-night and Wednesday evening—The Rivals. 
Wednesday matin 
Remainder of week—Wang.

from 7. a.m. to midnight, eqpday» in- 5020
MR<SICK HEADACHE W. DRAKE,*46 8. Mare.-

6. Btaffioi
& Mare.

m
The Road to Ruin. SPECIAL PRICESPositively (Hired by these 

Little Pills.VCanadian securities are higher in London, 
with Domic.on 4 per cent* selling at 109.and 
threes at 63. Quebec Province 5’a one higher 
at 105, and Queues City 4’s one higher at 

Vancouver 4’s sell at 100.

They alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. -Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI

WEBB’S PARLORS, 130 RICHMOND-ST. WEST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns & Co.
Hand Offloei 38 Klng-at. East, 
ges ______ Talaphona 131

0
Heat.

103. FirstAt M and 68 Yonge and 2 and 4 Mellnda-etreet. 
are open, Balls, Private Receptions. Dlaners In 
private room» holding from 4 to 100 guests 
Private entrance. —

Ladies can entertain here without the trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging tbelr own homes We 
have tits handsomest public dining room In Can
ada.

V Kecond hei 
Third heal 
Fourth he 
Fifth beet

Bmboeelng, Obeourlne, Chipping, 
Bevelling, Silvering.

Every description ot Ornamental Glass for 
Dwellings end Public Buildings. Glees Adrertlslng 
Slgce, Tablet» end Label* Tableware, Globes 
and Bottles JCograved,

•VTbe deposits of thi public In the Poetoffloe 
Saving Banks amounted to 624,591,034 on 
Oct. Sist, as against #24.631,354 on Sept. 801b, 
a decrease of $40,230. ^

The end of the ooal strike in England bas 
revived hope in many department* of trade, 
but at present that is about all that bas been 
realized, and some time will be required be
fore mining operations will bave assumed 
tbelr normal course. Preparations for re
newing work in tbe steel and other metal in
dustries aro being actirely got forward. 
Coal has fallen Be to 7» per ton, but this 
still leaves tbe cost of fuel sufficiently high 
to slacken speed In the renewal of many in-

Al
Sixthm. Small Dose» 

Small Pi-Ice. r-
Car and Boat Light».

Terme Nett Cash.
Specialties In Drilling end Perforât log.
Send Cutting in ne x and old Myles. <487
Cheapest firm In Canada for repair work.

Fir#

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

ThirdYONGE AND MEL1NDA-STS., TORONTO

AJfHORt rrbon
FifthPaul Kaavnr at the Toronto.

Eugene Robinsou’e company presented 
“Paul Kanrar”at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House last night. “Paul Kauvar,” as is 
well-known, present* a most vivid picture of 
incidents happening during the Jgreat French 
Revolution; the scenery carried by the com
pany is very good, and the production was 
certainly a suooess. Mr. H. Coulter Brisker 
wee seen in the role of “Paul Kauvar.” His 
portrayal of a French patriot was most real
istic, and all, through was well received. 
Mis* Esther Lyons made a fair heroine and 
Mias Conway as a daughter of the people did 
very well Among the remainder of tbe 
company mention may be made of Mr. Von 
Miizel and Mr. John W. Rose. “Paul Kau
var” will be repeated every evening this 
week with matinees to-day, Thursday and 
Saturday.

NURSING Sixth hea

Sleighs, pa rol
ITS PRINCIPLES AND PRAC TICE Cutters,at whom they were 

I^dk, for instance, at tbie 
Allison. The tariff is bis

4.'PhoneTIMMS & CO. ' By, adustriee. BY

<2oTfoi£jt6 Bobs,ISABEL ADAMS HAMPTON
of the

Ws

Iaon.v.aib«d»m.iiPe»tu8vOtrVaffim. of 484

CLOTH, $2 NET, POSTPAID 
This entirely new work on tbe subject of nursing, 
is »t ones comprehensive and systematic. Its 
methods are practical and in accord with the 
latest developments of the medical science. It is 
fast superseding the old text books in the leading 
hospitals. It hss been adopted In tbra Toronto
saœcœ
SSSS£’nm
home as well as in the hospital

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Sols Agent for Canada. 29-88 Blohmond-st. W est

G. Ï. TIMMS, Mmger.is best Shorttn'mp 
for all coo<3«3 purpostt,
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Patent Runner Attachments
For every description of Carriage#, 

Buggies, Wagons anfl Carta

Carriages, Buggies, darts. Farm. Grocery and 
Delivery Wagon». We will sell on very 

easy terms to the right parties.

GEORGE TAUNT,
07 and 08 Jarvls-street.

Toronto Carriage Repository Co.
« 071*84557

.Toronto.
How is it

Everybody will tell you that 
- there io no place like Lear’s 
for Gas, Electric or Com
bination Fixtures?

Because tney make a Specialty of 
them. . ^ ,

Because they carry the Largest 
Assortment

Because they sell at Right Prices, 
because they have been selling 

Gas Fixtures since 1870. 
Because, when selecting Fixtures 

at their Show Rooms, your mind 
can be centered on Flxtufee 
only.

is the Manager

1 •Pavilion, Friday.
A nice treat Is In store tor all who attend 

the grand concert on Friday evening. Pro
gram will consist of three solo numbers from 
Mrs Thomson, a trio by Mra Thomson and 
Messrs. Mockrldge and Delasco, two songs by 
Whitney Mockrldge end duet with Signor 
Delasco, who will slog three selections. H.M.

Id, thepiano virtuoso, will play two num
bers and Toronto String Quartet will appear 
twice at their best Plan is now at Nord- 
helmsrs’.

FURSQl-p
thet uncmbîftîft ftghug 
of “too much richness9 
from food cooked in. Irnrd.

Phi Lx; 
have beei 
Hunt (Cl 
Point Br< 
ever, sto] 
warned i

BBGULATkSAn -

fi rf 1THE BOWELS BILE ft BLOOD
CUBES

Constipation,Biliousness 
and all Blood Humors ; 
Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Scrofula and all 
Broken Down Condi
tions of tne System.

n SEAL JACKETS 
SEALETTE JACKETS 

fl • HALF PRICE

Fie
hePresbyterian Council. 4

Mr. J. A. Paterson, president ol the To
ronto Presbyterian Council, read an interest
ing paper on “Points of Value In Doing 
Tiffectlve Church Work” at their meeting 
last night at Knox Church.

Reportstif some of the churches’ election s 
of members to Committee of Management 
were received. They were: Bloor-etreet, J. 
Harvie; Erekine, W. E. Johnston; West
minster, Rev. Mr. Lindsay ; Knox, George 
Smith; St. Jamee’-square, John Go wans; 
Cooke’s, Mr. Young: 8t. Andrew’s, Rev. Dr. 
McCurdy; St Mark’s, Mr. J. Hayne».

Mr. Mortimer Clarke will read a paper at 
the next meeting.

»pou»ible
muting 
violation 
blow to t 
tbe chief 
course pi 
winter a

Thisrue.

food cooked in.
C^OJTOLSNS /• 

tifelicafe, delicious,^ 
AieaWA^vf, co mfo rtina^.

DoYjOU use Corroie wel
8##F«ffiyby

7N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann Street#, 

MONTREAL.

SAME OLD ADDRESS, «6

19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.
At the Bfnsee,

There is a full line of attraction, at tbe 
Mums this week.
Minerva, the strong woman, and Howe, the 
human balloon, give some wonderful exhi
bition, of strength. Rowe actually broke a 
rested steel chain and leather strap, by the 
expansion of hi, cheat. Minerva lifted 200 
pounds in one band and held it out at arm’s

Li
In the theatre Mlw Maude Harris, who ha« 

been here several times in well-known com
binations, wae well received. Sbe 1» very 
clever and has just the talents suited for 
first-class Muiee. The Japanese warrior» 
md athletes were somewhat out of the ordin
ary Tom Webster In hie Scotch character 
souks and the Burtons were quite entertain
ing. Altogether tbe «how Is well up to the 
average. «

Greenland Seal Cape#. Sable Cape# 
Astracan Cape#, Drey Lamb Cape#In tb# Lecture Hall'

At home for the Mme fffH price and tb® sstnc 

sod1 b Mil FTTBbTFTbI <>L*rri.n|i
whs Iyji fj gjgfeg
have taken mercery, ■ ■ Iodide potash,.*»*»™» 
bare acne» and pains, 
moutli, Sere Throat, 
ed Spot*, UImm on any 
Eyebriwe5lll®e®et. 
ondory or Tertiary

GODES-BERGERTrimmings, Muffs, Gauntlet#.
Prices Lowest In the Trade. 111: \

BruiD. H. BASTEDO & CO. The Purest of Table Waters. The 
only natural Mineral Water sup
plied to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

Club to 
Into.chHighest Prloee for Raw Furs, 248
and

COMFORTABLE SHOES wiUpr 
ole» hi

L

% Y pii
Wa solicit tbe roost eb- 
lone® the world tor m
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sealed on application. Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

Dr. Redwood, Professor -ot Chemistry end 
the Phermaoeetleai Hodlety ofare not necessarily 

clumsy or awkward 
looking.
We make the easiest 

•hoe* on the most 
elegant model».

specifiedPharmacy to 
Great Britain, writes of G ODEA BERGER:

■<I fled Godes-Berger much richer In It» Im
portant ingredients, sod consequently, la my 
opinion, superior to soy other table water at 
present known.”

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wins and 
Liquor Merchant», Restaurants and Druggist*.

AUGUSTE BOLTK, 47 Colborn#-»treet,Torooto 
Acting Agent

; j
*we guarantee to cure, 

■tinate caeca and chat ting Is a 
made wi 
ot admis

Mr. Thomas Bell of Messrs. Scott, Bell 4 Co., 
proprietors of tbe Wiughsm Furniture Factory, 
writes: ‘’For over one year I was not free one 
day from heaaoebe. I tried every medicine I 
thought would give me relief, but did not derive 
any benefit. 1 then procured a bottle of Northrop 

Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and begun tak
ing it according to directions, when I soon found 
the headache leaving me, and I am now com- 

id.’*

I

Î
fv Thae

Goktomi
hockey
followin 
dent, H 
Barr; » 
commit1 
•ecretar

Kletser’e Star Conree.
The wheel of time ha, carried under the 

great lecturer, of 30 years’ ago, until Tal- 
mage and Con well are almost the onl y popu 
lar lecturers living who may be said to bave 
a national reputation. Russell H. Conwell 
will be beard in tbe Pavilion next Tuesday 
-venlng in “Acres of Diamonds,” or where 
to get rich aud become great.

One trial 
'will con
vince you.

i
pletely cure •■MOr.

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
The»» tourist rates are available for tbe 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner route ia the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has the most superb an* magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had from any 
railroad axent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-strsele, Toronto. •

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD NERVOUS DEBILITY The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

ENGLISH AND 
CANADIAN, 

Best Makes. All Size* All AS

BLANKETS,4 j
* Organic Weakness^ Falling 

permanently cured by’
26 I

wish
-ïxCHRISTMASGHEERéèêêêMêM

arr Organa a specially. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundaya t to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 845 Jarvis-etreet, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-etreet, Toronto. 346

iJe

Reduced
Prices.

In till Vegetable Pilla Dr. Parmelee has given 
iothe world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm ot medical science, comolaed 
with new end valuable medical discoveries never 
before known to men. For Delicate end Debili
tated Constitutions Parmelee’» Pills eel like a 
charm. Taken in small doses tbe e feet to both » 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the eeere- 
tlons of tbe body, giving tone and vigor.

Tbe
I League

night, 1Also Nervous Debility,
__ __________ Dimness of Bight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Pain* In the 
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
id dress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA35ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street 
e____________ Toronto, Ont,

C. TAYLOR
V

205 PARLIAMENT-STREET, TORONTO,

Ha, told In * special stock ot alee, wines, spirits, 
Ac, for tbe holiday trade, Botttod ales 

of ell brands. Fine old whliktoe, 
porta eherrlee, Ac., A a., Ac.

W. J. TAYLOR. Manager.

II

JOHN CATT0& SONThis has been proved in thousands

y

■4\
Pork-esters are usually scrofulous and need 

▲yer’a Sarsaparilla to cleanse the blood.

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma, 
chltia, but cure them by using Dr. Wood's H 
Pine Syrup._________ _______________

Everybody suffering from dyspepsia should use 
Burdock Blood Bitters and be cured, make no 
mistake, get tbe genuine B.B.B.

Biliousness and liver complaint are always 
cured when Burdock Blood Bitters, the beet liver 
regulator, is used.

ABit tors cures. THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O'Connor, late of O’Connor House
i test Market-square/ has assumed the 

proprletowblp ot
TH& SHADES RESTAURANT 

No/ * King-street west (formerly T. J. Beet.) *57

267
King-Street, Opposite 

the Poetofflee.
Tel 685.bron-

orwayThrough Wagner Vestlbole Dluffet Sleep 
ing Car Toronto:*» Mew York 

via West Shore Bouse.
V

OR. PHILLIPSThe West shore,through sleeping ear leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, ar4.65 p.ro. daily except „ 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.as. Re
turning this car leave* Mew York at » p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.20 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.00 p. m. ______ ____

The never-falling medicine, Holloway’s Corn 
Cure, removes all kind» of corns, warts, etc. ; 
even thé most difficult to remove cannot with
stand this wonderful remedy.

TOROMTB STEAM LAUNDRY
Established 1872 

toe yokk-etbbbt

‘ Albert wei,

H!■i *Late el Mra York City
Treats all chronic sad special 
diseases 11 both saxes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
ot the urinary organe oured in 

7* DR PHILLIPS, 
75 Bey el., Toronto.

^Warrant

the Queen.

By Royal.SJ 

to HerMaj

The Christmas Star is to be out to-day ; 
they say it is perfectly lovely.

North Toronto.
The ratepayers’ meeting cu^;d for Satur

day night was a bugs fizzle. Only seme 10
or 12 men were present----- Tbe anniversary
services of tbe Eglinton Methodist Church 
were preached Suuday, the Rev. Mr. German 
officiating.________________________

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator does not 
require the help of any purgative medicine to 
complete tbe cure. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

8MEDLAND & JONES
HEWARS
V----PERTH----

Whisky

Z S5
(2f0IGeneral Insurance Agents end Brokers, 

Representing Scottish Union end National In- 
sur ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident Insur
ance Company ot North America, Guarantee 
Cempeny ot North America Office Mali Build- 

Teiepnonee-omc. 11*7; W. A. Medlaod 
Sein; A. V. Jones. 815. *<•

ve great a few da
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures cough*. 
Wood's Norway Pioe Syrup cure» colds. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup heals the lung*

ue

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING choice Crop of New Ro#«e Just In,
In All Branches. Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any

Perfection in workmanship and absolute satis- pert ol the Dominion with safety,
faction guaranteed. V.H. BEAVER, telephone 14«l. Greenhouse 14K

Order» left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office. 17 P&PF’S FLOWER DEPOT, Adejalde-street east, will r.celr. prompt «ran- TMr t 9 ;|  ̂^  ̂ #4*

The Great, Hulwer
said that tobacco is man’s greatest consoler. If 
he bad used the Student1» Mixture Tobacco h e 
could not here said more. It to perfection as to 
quality and flavor. Be sure you get 15

Ayer's Baraaperllla thoroughly expels the 
scrofulous taint frem the System.

, V Removal.
The Williameom Book Company (limited) 

will remove In a few days from Yonge-street 
to No. 15 Kiog-etreet west (6re doors west of 
tbelr old stand). They will open op next 
week with e fine line of Xmas good*

ing.

All items, society or otherwise. Intended 
for The Toronto Holiday IVurld, muet ne 
addressed to ue editor ot tlldl paper el 
83 Yenge-etr; '. ed

Ask your dealer for it. To be had from R. H. 
Howard A Co. and tbe trade generally. J. K. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada. Ret 1

, > HatmiA .4
' »
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ESDAY MORNING. ^DECEMBER 3 1893TUFEE TORONTO WORLD

yMimaa ctabtic. _______ I ..______

PIÏNARfi I INF X-M-A-S
U U I™ *» ÏI V I™ ■» At Home. The well-known American Line flier.
w w I "Mew York.” Dec. 13. Direct to Southampton

and London. Secure berths early.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agt. 

72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

_ _ - m _J .r-. m w X-X ' rASaBHOTB TRAFFIC.NATlONSiu i ctijncj
BANNER CLOTHING HOUSE. jk 111 0» UL.UULU
BAININCrt VL-Vinmiv^___________ BY*— Wharfinger. Insurance an

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent

| HOCKEY
STICKS

FLAGSmm bros.’ OF ALL
TB*WINTBB **A 

Now In Pprti*.

p. WEBSTER
General Bteamshlp Agent. I WINTER TOURS

NeriheeetCor. Klngand Vonge-at*. | WHEREVER DESIRED.
------------- --------------------:---------  Bermuda Nassau, Florida, Cuba Jamaica
AGENTSFOBTHEFOLLOWINC LINES: tffSïJm

— — so nil The Great Flyer» required. Personally conduotod Of IndependentCUNARO S.b. uUe to Europe. I tour» aa passengers may elect,

BEAVER LINE To Europe. A*e^S°|K‘nadi«?Ua?d8Je°FYor iFJrran»-
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe.
HA6?StRhCamïtEoRnland Hnmbul-g!^ BARLOW CUMBERLAND

nïr “ General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
QUEBEC LINE TO Bermudae, | T* Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

CROMWELL LINE To New Orleane
nnfnubieM , lUC 8*V‘nn“h , I Mow YorkAntwerp and Parle Wed.Hd.y. 

COLUMBIAN LINE TO San Francisco and Saturday.. Highest class .learner» wlib
U. i.aau . .air palatial equipment Excursion tickets valid toMALLORY LINE To Galreolon and Florida return by Bod Star Line from Aotwero orV. ?nilnn • lur Ameriean Line from London, Southampton orANCHÜR LINE To Europe. I Havre. Ash for "Facts for Traveler* ’ Bannow— for H. GAZE A SONS' Issue to all | CennzBiak* Agent, ft Yonge et, Trroato. *46

S. J. SHARP,
Manager

!COMBI* to BUILD I NO BALM AKD 
AN*UAL BALB O* OVMBBBOBi 

AND BUBBBBB.

-r-•d
A.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES AT OUR BIO SALE OFFull Line All Qualities. 
Boys’ Sticks 25 cents.

The Rubber House of the Clty-Frlees 
Opportune umd Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.p OVERCOATS
entire stock of Clothing must be turned into

Norn leal—The Most 
Greatest Sale et the Dap.

It has long been » well-established fact 
that we do the rubber trade ot the city. 
Each year our annual sale nf rubbers and 
overshoes has been anxiously expected, end 

ever-increasing

/
1

MxwesB
&Yono e Str e £ t.Toronto.

Intend that the interest shall bewnore intente .till. W* have deciifcd thationr BARGAINS WK OFFER
and to enable u. U, do M have mmU WEEK : A ^ ”

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate.» Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddas’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. ____________ _

And we 
money,each year it has been an 

surprise to the people. This season we pro- 
poie to surpaie outeelvee. If the beet goods 
and the lowest prices can do it 
we mean to famish every man, woman 
and child in Toronto with a pair of 
rubbers or overshoe*. A few week» ago 
we had not a pair of robbers in stock—to
day we do not know where to store them, 
so the public can feel certain that there il 
no old stock. There are no last year’s rob
bers among the thousands of cases 
our premises, and aa we do not buy second*, 
thirds or damaged rubber» we can offer only 
first quality. ■flj

Unfortunately for ns, when we placed 
order for robbers and overshoe», we 

would by this time

r&

MEN'S SUITS.RECORDS IN RACES. Men’s Beaver Overcoat», doth lined, jj*a- O p flfl 5
lar price |8, for............................... -vTl- 9 UoUU :

Men’s Melton Overcoats, with Up seams, Q flfl |
regular prie* <12, for.............................. . We VU ;

Men’s Frieze Ulster., all color», regular Q Cfl E
price $12.80, for...............E Worsted Suite, Plain and Fancy, regular

Men’s Irish Frieze UUtere, beet quality, |A flfl . price$12.50, for..............................................
^oys- AND CHILofe"" cLoTHlNO IN PROPORTION.

V♦ Belgian Royal and 
Steamers.Red Star Line - 

U. 8, MallHeavy Tweed Suits, regular price $8.60, 2QA Strange Pent ore of the Paet Meuson 
Was That There Were Pew Tie-I' •

for..........
* Cop Record* Mode.

Record* made In trials against time did not 
out very much of e figure on the tart tbi* 
year. In fact, nearly all of the sensational 

. performances of the past season were made 
in aotual races with other horses. Nancy 
Hanks, 2 04; Stamboul, 3.07%, and Bello 

i Vara, 2.08 3-4, were trained the entire season 
for trials against the watch without ever 
starting In a race and yet failed to equal 
tbelr records. Arion out bis to 2.07 8A, and 
Nelson's mile. In 2.1», beat this previous 
record one second, but with these exceptions 
the fastest trotting records of 1888 were 
made In race*, Directum's third beat in

several

7.50Fine Cheviot Tweed Suite, regular price $10,
for BERMUDA

9.50 Florida,dow on4
JAMAICA partiTof th# world.

W. A. CEDDES,
Agent. M Yonge-etreet.

AU Winter Bsaorte ANCHOR LINEAGENT cook toursA. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-etreet* V United States Mall Steamships

FORwrrwour
were confident that we 
have at our disposal at least five times our 
present space. As a consequence we have 
now on baud five times too many rubbers 
and overshoes. This is your opportunity. 
We must clear these goods off, and to do 
so have determined to make this combined 
annual and building sale something to be 
remembered. We must succeed, and why 
not! We have rubbers and overshoes un
surpassed in quality, unlimited in quantity 
and ae will sell them at prices merely 
nominaL Judge from this partial list what 
we propose doing:
Ladies’ Opera Croquet Rubber»....

“ “ “ “ ................
“ “Featherweight” Croquet Rub

bers. A......................................  35c-
Ladies’ “Fairy” Instep strap Rubbers.. 35c.

“ “Gipsy” Croquet Rubber»........40c.
“ “Merifoaid” Storm Rubber»....30c. 
•< “Carnival” Button overshoe*..$1.25 
“ Victoria “ “ -81IU
“ Felt Overshoes....................

Gents’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers..
“ Self-acting Rub-

Gents’ Arctic lined Overshoe*...
“ Snow excluder Overshoea 
“ Alaska Self-acting Overshoes.. ,70c.

Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rubber»............30c.
“ Overshoe»...................................... .75c.

Youths’ Imitation Sandal Rubber*........-5c.
Youths’ Overshoes............................... .

AC000 SWISS WATCH GIVEN WITH EVERY $16 PURCHASE TWO SPECIALS Glasgow ni mmimfK .
From Pier M N.R., foot of West «4tb-»L

Deei • Ethiopia......... Deo. 1»
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age; lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rate* For further Information apply 
to Hnxosaao» Baoa, agenta,f Bowling Green, *11 
Anchor Line Agent», or to

GEORGE McMURRICH. 
General Freight and Paeeaoger Agent,

84 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

TORONTOCOR. KING AND 
•9 WEST MARKET-STS.,

Fumeeala.C. MARTIN & CO
2.05 1-4 beau bis beat time record by 
seconde; Alix, 2,07 8-4; Filler, 2.08,*4 ; Hulda, 
2:08%; Fantasy, ’iOS 3-4; Harrietts, 
2.08 3-4; Magnolia, 2.10; Little Albert, 
2.10; Lord Clinton, 2.10, end Walter E. 2.10, 
all made their beet record* in race* the past 
season.

if □VERCDRTSCRR£CUCTI0H
IN PRICE.

REMOVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES, 237 V0RCE-8T.

the torontTcas STOVE & SUPPLY CO.
203 YONGE-STREET.

GAS STOVESHELP WANTED.^

XITANTED-GOOD. LIVE. ACTIVE BBPRE- 
\V aeoutlve lu this city and viotoitr, to taka 
agoney toïour Koallne Foil Sarar and Fun,I ga
tor. A reliable article. Good profit* Factorie,, 
hotels and famlllea readUy use ‘hUoompound. 
Address with stamp The Koallne Fuel Co., Wind
•or. Ont. x _________ —

4 GOOD PUSHING MAN AS CITY KicuwE- 
sentative. Box 164, World. ________

reply. Box 169, World.

All our own make, in the lat
est fashionable styles. We 
have just finished reducing 
the prices on every overcoat 
in our establishment, having 

the largest stock in this 
city to select from, and want 
to reduce them as much as 
possible before Christmas, 
consequently they are marked 
at prices that will sell them.

A good $10 Overcoat for 
$4.99, and our entire stock in 
same proportion.

Princess Clara. 2.20)4, the fastest 
yearling trotter of 18V3, and Nelly A., the 
fastest ‘J-year-old, also made tbelr records in 
contests with other horsea

WHITE STAR LINE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS...'..20c. v
25c.Eleven of the 23 trotters that have gone a 

mile in 2.10 or better made their fastest mark 
in a race. Among the pacers 23 of the 33 in 
the 5.10 list went their fastest mile in a race. 
Only Flying Jib 2.04, Mauager 2.06%, and 
Hal Dillard 2.07%, of the 23 pacers that went 
io 2.10 or better In 1883, went faster in trial 
against time than in a contested race.

The race records for both trotters and 
pacers are now as follows:

Age Baee'Beeord.
Tmorsaas.

Age. Sef. Name, Detcriptlon and Sire. Record
1. Bullion. Boreal, b c. by Bow Bella...........2.82%

Pansy McGregor, ch f, by Fer-
g us McGregor........................... 2.23%

William Pena, b c, by SanU 
Claue.........................................2.18M

2. Mere. Silicon, b f. by Wilton.................2.1'*
8. Bullion. Directum, blit c, by Director..,2.11k 
S. Mare. Fantasy, b f. by chime»...........
4. Bullion. Directum, blk a by Director. ..2.05^
4. Mare. Evangeline, h m.lty Dlcutor .2.11M 
B. Stallion. Kremlin, b a by lorn Ru«a*ilf.2.n%
5. Mara Alix, b m. by Patronage.............2 07%
A Stallion. Lobaeco, be, by J»r Gould....2.10% 
A Mara Magnolia bm. by Haw Patch.,2.10

Between Hew Terk end Liverpool via Queens 
town every Wednesday.

.^Liïa-.ïï,^
OSD CABIN aeeoemodatlona Intending pass
enger» are reminded that at this eeaaon aa early
apullcatloa for bertha I» naeaaaary.

Baua plana eta, treat ell aganu of th* Ilea er

T.W. JONES
General Canadies Ages* eOYonge-a*. Terenta.

*

now
Tel. 1432. tiMn*

HOCKEY SKATES and STICKS. 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

PROPERTY WANTED. 
xtV'anted for cab'h — solid

3LKT F^v A°SoBlSrY^^

ÔB8E8

........75c.
40c.

ALLAN LINEV,45c.
J1 Beat atundance. 
Co., Ltd.

85c. Keyol Moil etaemahlpa Liverpool, 
Calling at Mnvllla

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

Dec. 7

I,90c.1. Mare.

A Bullion. TO BENT
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

.............. ».............................. .............---
/OFFICE FÙBNITURE OF ALL DE6CRIP- ( ) (tons, el«o safes end vault doors alwyre on 
baud at George F. Bostwlok’a 24 West Front-

*1

SSrSS'1S
liament buildings. 19 Vlnoeot-etreet._________ __

Dee. tFUMIDIAN........
(Chrietmae boat)

MONGOLIAN....................
LAUllKNTIAN.................. Jan. 4

OAK HALL.......... .
r ÜÛC. •* 2341 81l Jan. 64» MEN’Sh * ÿwSr>S2Ê9SS'

' ' STATE UNE SERVICE
NEW yORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

street, Toronto.> 1

BIG SNAPmmmm-MONUMENTS.9Guinane Bros.
214 YONGE-sVrEET.

Gibson, Parliament and Winchester. IROUSERi In Fur Caps : South Sea 
Seals, Persian Lamb, Beaver, 
Baltic Seals, Etc., ot which 
we bought an enormous _ 
quantity aifd at a low figure. 
We will sell them in the 
same way.

-, Imitj^to

Cap, 35c.
Lamb Cap, 49c.

F-lCERe.
1. Stallion. Ambulator, b e, by Ambas- 

1. Mare.
2.24% BILLIARDS.

Mill Lady, b f, by Count 
Wilke».......................................... ‘

2. Stallion. Online, b c, by Shadeland On-
ward.............................................. 2,13%

*. Mare, Lena Hill, br f, by William M.
Hill...........................2.14%

3. Bullion. Free Coinage, gc, by Sieto-
W$y . . ..........................  1874

8. Mare. Effle Powdra. b f, by Andereon 
WilkeS. ....## • # a r*V»*p • * • ••

4. Stallion. Diablo, ch s, by Cberles
Derby..............................    .-6-vy>4

A Mare. Lucille H., b m, by Socrate»...212 
6. sulllon. On Ionian, b a, by Shadeland

Onward.»»#**.*•# .....................
Vlnetle, b m, by Elban 
Wilkes......2.09%

6. Stallion. Direct, bike, by Director.^...: 
ft. Mare. May Marshall, b m, by Billy

W likes, «sa. e^a » # a .mil..........
RBoe Becorde by Heats.

TflOTTEia.
Name, Description, Sire.

FARM FOR SALEf!; S’

E’srSE’isFS.mj:
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., •*£•**“" 

es for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new ’96 catalogue to Samuel May * Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 66 King-street west, Tor-

The artist tailors never make pants.

They make trousers.

So does Oak Halt
There’s no difference at all between 

the artist tailors and Oak Hall—
Except a huge difference in prices,

l^the matter of good shape—

And nea^,, careful tailoring—
Oak Hall trousers are above all com

parison with the kind ihown in the 
average <• ready-made” or “ ready-to- 
wear” ttoree.

First, there’s the quality, and then 
there’s the fit, which no other hones in 
Toronto can produce, on the moment, in 
all the different new patterns of fashion
able material. Oak Hall has the variety, 
and this house requires a vastly larger 
stock than all the other stores combined, 
because it has no» only the largest trade, 
but because it also aims to please the par
ticular taste of each individual more 
correctly—and meet men are particular 
about trousers.

We are also partioular about price*,

We know it, and nowhere are prices 
for good clothing as low as at Oak 
HalL

I 80 From New York.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA............10 la, Dec. 7
STATE OF NEBRASKA.............8 p-m.. Dec. 21

Cabin passage, single, $40 and upward, return, 
18u and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Çabin 8*0, Steerage at lowest through
r*For tickets and Information apply te 

H. BOUULIKK,
Gan. Passenger Agent Allen Line and Allan 
se SUte Line. 1 Klng-atreet weat, Toronto

CITY SOLICITOR BIGGABV f
A Beautiful Farm of 1000 meres on the Georgian 

Bay, tn the County of Bruce, with good buildings, 
fine shooting and fishing, new residence, fore
man’s liouee, etc. Free of incumbrance, rrice
^Productive city property would be accepted at 
fair value. 840

;
: % ' he 4 Kmat
1 ( TENDERS BIB BRBlQSAtlOK, BUT 

IT IB NOT ACCBPTED.
I

m Persian Lamb 
Imitation Persian

1 '

FINANCIAL.J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
40 King-street E» nt 'T^RoFÀM(HîNTW"lSiVATE funds.

A to loan at low rate* Read. Read & Knight, 
aoheitora etc., 76 King-street east. Toronto. _*d 
TJÔsïTTO W^ ON MOKWMKh, M aodowments. life pollcloa and otb* aeourl- iSf- Jams* C* JloG«. Financial Agent end
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-rtreeL________ , -
l^bttlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKliE OK 
T3 «moll sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Madareo, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barrie- 
^ere, cS-30 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Intercolonial Railway.!.2.07% The Connell Refer the Matter to the Exe
cutive After a Lively Debate, In 
W hich Many of the Aldermen Urge 

Bigger Be Retained by

6. Mare.
.-J.U3 ; i On and after Monday,the llUt September, 16M, 

through express passenger trains «111 rue sell/ 
(Sunday exoeptea) as fallows:
Leer» Toronto by Grand Trunk

DR. GULL’S4-j That Mr. 
the City. P. JAMIESON,t

Entt«cetdïndCrtïrctSr0-n.0r-
I>rlce •! per bottle. 

Agency: 308 Yonge-St..
« Mr. C. R. W. Bigger bee resigned the posi

tion of City Solicitor. *
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Fleming re

ceived the following letter:

Dx*n Mr. Mayor:
1 find myself again eu (Taring from overwork 

and muse absolutely take an Interval of rest. I 
therefore decided to give up the Solicitor- 

ship at ooce. Will you please receive m> resig
nation and communicate it to the Council to
night.

I regret the necessity 
continual strain of public business 
severe, and I must either give up or break 
down: so I give up. I trust my resignation will 
not affect any other member of the Department. 
I do not thick the city could have better or more 
faithful service than they are giving and I am 
pad to feel that the business ot the office will he 
eft In a satisfactory shape.

•AllUailw
Leave

Oy eeeeeeeeeeeee•##»»»...#
Toronto by CanadianRecord.Heat.

Fourth heat—Directum, blk a by Director. 2.U8 
Fifth beat—Directum, bit s, by Director:

Alix, bm, by Patrooage................. 2 09%
Sixth beat—l’lxley, b m, by Jay Gould,,,. 2.09%

PACERS.
First heat-Mascot, b g, by Deceive............. 2.04
Second heat-Maacot, bm. by Deceive.... 2.04% 
Third heat-Hal Polater, b g, by Tom Hal o ^
Fourth'hèal-Hiù Pointer,"b g.by TomJ Hai 

Jr. : Ontonlan, b a by Shadeland Onward 2 07%

FAVORITES WIN AT BAN NINOS

By. •

t 11.10 8,10Lmw^ontreirty Grand Truak 
Railway from Bonaventure- 
•treat Depot..• •»*»*»*»»»»• T»4§

Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifia Rahway from Windsor-

. . street Depot.............. .
I Leave Montreal by Canadian 

Pacifie Railway from Dal- 
houele-square Depot..

Leave Levi»........... .................
Arrive River Du Loup**»»**»»***

da Trois Pistoles..........
do. Rlmouakl ... 
do. Bta Flavla 
da Camphallton. 
do. Dalbousle....
do. Bathurst..........

Newcastle............................
Moncton• ss•»• •**•»*•*••• ,*5, JSS

SS
.ssrkïïHJïjri«rœs - 
ï'sus sir ssnrs&n 'iss

Cor. Yonge & Queen.BUSIN Eés CARDS.

TÏÏAMÏÏià-
J\1 making up of gent»' own matarlals a 
Moecialty. 10 Yonge-etreet Arcade._____________

rJUll onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor. __

The TRIUMPH of LOVE!Dca 4, 1896. Leave
90.48

r t Happy, Fruitful

^ MElE !
EVERY MAN

25. M
.... 14.40 

16.0»;
19.06for this atep, but the 

here Is too •0.41eeeeeeeeeeeee
legal cards.I 21.161■Mlltlll«•«•«•

34.45

Klng-atreet west, Toronto; money to loaa w. 1. 
Allan, J. Baird. *______

............. 1.88
2.47t l 4.0»do.i *aw// KNOW the GRAND 

J TRUTHS; the Plain 
Fact»; the Old Secret» 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “PER
FECT MANHOOD.”

do.
~~i F MCINTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
/X . of Onturla Advocate Province of Qué

bec. New York Life Buildlug. Montreal 
A D. PERRY,'BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

. etc.—Society and private funds for In
vestment. Lowest rate* Star'Life Office, 61, 

cor. Adelaide and Vic-

Ttilrty to One fihot, Your obedient servant,
C. R. W. Biggar.Second.

Washington, Dec. 4,-It was favoritoe’ 
day at Bennings. The attendance was fair. 
The weather was clear, but the track was

b<Fi>s"t race, 4% furlong», selling-Torch- 
llgbt, 7—10.1; Hartford, 8—5,2; Brocade
b ^ Wecood ’rac ) 4 furlongs, Selling-Miracle 
1—2,1; G. vv. Cook, 6—1,2; Jim Norvell, 15 
—1, 3. Time .57. _ _ ,

Third race, % mile—Miss Bess, 5—2, 1 ; 
Dillon J.. 2—1, 2; Bonaventure, 12—1, 3. 
Time 1.81%. .

Fourth race, 1 mile handicap, wlnneis— 
Pekin, 4-5, 1; Ely, 30-1, 3; Btratttmald, 2 
-1,3, Time 1.49%.

run
iMr. Biggar has been In poor health for 

some time pest. A few months ago he was 
given leave of absence and took a trip to 
Europe. The jaunt was not as beneficial as 
was expected, and be now feels that bis con
dition Is such that be must take a needed
r*n le likely Mr. Biggar will viiit Florida 
for a few weeks in company with his brother, 
who is recovering from an attack of typhoid

Mr. Biggar succeeded Mr. McWilliams In 
1890, during the Clarke regime. The «alary 
is $5000 a year.

h
A destination on Sunday*

The trains of tea Intercolonial Railway era 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains ere run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information In regard to 

passenger fare* rates of freight, train arrange-
I*, eta. WE ATHRRSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

Railway Olfioe, Menetoa, N.B., 8th Sept,, 1S9S

62, M Freehold Building, 
tori A Telephone 1666.ttti

c <1 TJ ANHFOKD Si LENNOX, BABRISTEKti. 
t~l Solicitors. Money to loan at per cent., 

1U Maoning Arcade, 34 King-etreet West. Toronto.
-

To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain ,seal,e,4.^'rer- 
.. a refuge from the quacks.” Addrea OAKHALLV/» cDOWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, 80L1- 

lVl. cltor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone 5248._____________________________________
■Vf AC7NTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
JXL Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Vietorle-etreet 
(Land Security Co.’s Building). Breoeh office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
ettyre.

V

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.I j
115, 117, 119, 121 King-si. East

The Oak Hall Building 
Directly OpporiU Cathedral.

The scnlling Championship.
A bona-fide race tor the premier honors in 

the professional sculling world appears to be 
ss tor oft as ever and the chance of witness
ing « satisfactory race 1» still very remote.
Gaudaur has evidently made up his mind to 
stay in St. Louie, unless be can get en op
ponent to compete with him at Anitin,
Texes. Migrations to Teles are not taken tn VEN TORS. ATTENTION —PATENTS 
on every day, and I will venture to prophesy cheaply obtained, u. M. Gardner, eollcltor, 
that Stan bury will never again be seen on g Toromo-street, Toronto. evening,
that course. Wellece Rose, the Black Brune* ■—as ■ - I ==x=saa Btreet.
wicker, gave en exhibition of bla skill a« a furnaces REPAIRED 1JANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR.
swordsman (a la Trooper Otterway) at the ______ r U R N A C ESKtPA I R E -------- Jl) Kennedy, teacher to Toronto Conservatory
Hammersmith Theatre of Varietiee on Tues- nn0itoNTo FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- cl Musk: and at studio, No. 49 Yonge-straet Ar- 
dav evening, and met with an entbnsiastlo 1 „anv. Limited. 8 and 10 tiueen-slreet east, cade; studio afternoons and evenings, 
roception, exceeding the applause bestowed telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of ==
imon him at Captain Boyton’e Water furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders HOTELS
allow Ross evidently intends to stay in given on all kinds of heating. Ask for our-------------------- --- ------------------------- -----------------------
England tbia winter in hi. new line of busi- P-’Icea . ._..«6A7_ D OYAL HOTEL HARRISTON, ONE OF THE
ness—not with an idea ot rowing for cham- Xv finest oommerelal hotel» to the west; epe-
KMSSSêSSSiSSlS&i........... -..........-JSKSHs_______________ _

England the winner of the Sumvan-Bobear ____________ ed-7 ftr triveleriand toùrUt». P. W. Flnu, Prop.
CbTe?,™ât &rmj* HtClaSMrt Putney and T N- BLAKE. BARRISTER, ETC., 43 AÜE- rpHE HUB—LEADEK.LANE,~ VV. H. ROBIN- 
resideut» at Mr. J. U. Ciaapera, rutcey.auu J lalde-street East, near Postoffice. Money 1 son, proprietor. Wine, and liquors ot the 
prepared to row Gaudaur. Stanbury, or any t0 ü,nd, factory sites and opening! for new to- finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
other man (firet come ilret aerjea^ lor ine duitrle* on application. 340 lunch coumer Io connection.____________________
CîfmPfitkDiliPnr0l!l ^n th^Tham^-P?^» TIR. REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA rpHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
•Wp of the world, on the rharne*. rega«us yy tarrb ^eling end all chronic disease»- JL Bhuter-sireets-delightful location, opposite
in The News of the World. ____ New cure of Varicocele, 19 Gervard Arcade, 9 to MetropoliLan-square; modern conveniences; rams

Peg^us is » bit rusty, or be would kpow 6; 150 patrlck-»trset, 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. 346 $2 per day ; reasonable rates to fammes; Church-
that Gaudaur has not been a resident of tit. tuWN OFyiCKH ” OF DRB street cars from Union Depot» J» W. Hurst, Fro
Louis for some time and that be has no more | J pnnnifr Ke.ttr««a. Henwond. flood and prietor.__________________________
reverence for Austin, Texas, than for any 
other placé. He may surprise Sulli van 
of these odd days. Stanbury is no champion 
of the world, and will never again be re
garded as such outside, possibly, of his own 
country.

Discussed In Connell.
At the council meeting last evening Aid. 

Lamb tooved that the resignation of Mr. 
Biggar be accepted. The mover, as did a 
number of the aldermen, spoke in glowing 
terms of Mr. Blggar’s abilities.

The Mayor thought the resignation of Mr. 
Bigger should be accepted. He was certain 
that when Mr. Biggar sent in his resignation 
be meant it.

Aid. Leslie «aid it was a well-known fact 
that certain members of the council bad a 
strong antipathy te Mr. Biggar. Tbia un
seemly haste to accept tbe resignation ~7 ' 
slur on an old and tried official. ...

Aid. Lynd maintained it would not be fair 
to Mr Biggar, nor to the citizens of Toronto, 
to keep him in office when it was injuring his 
health.

Aid. Bailey was of the opinion that there 
was A movement on foot to bounce Mr, Big- 
gar. It would be a big mistake for the city 
to lose the services of Mr. Biggar at the 
present time. His knowledge of the Court 
House muddle will be of great value to tbe 
city.

PATENT SOLICITORS._____
tjidout a maybee, solicitors of
XV patents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. *J. G. Rldout (tote U.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
eta; J. E Maybee, mech. eng. Telephone 2582. 
108 Bay-street, Toronto. -, ________________

Racine Stopped in Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—Saturday was to 

have been toe second day of the Philadelphia 
Hunt gClub’e first) annual meeting at the 
Point Breeze track. The sport was, how
ever, stopped by Mayor Stuart. Tbe official 
waroed tbe lessees of Point Breeze Park that 
he would raid tbe track and arrest the re
sponsible officials if they persisted in per
muting bookmaking end pool selling in 
violation of tbe law. This is quite a sad 
blow to tbe Gloucester'contingent, who were 
tbe chief petrous of tbe first day. It of 
course precludes all chances of an extended 
winter meeting at this track.

MUSICAL.
1 eeeerr

ON CKIÏÏ TO PRODUCE IS IMMENSE
On and After Sunday, 

November 19,
Train* will leave tToronto (Uni* Station) a* 

follows:

EAST.
48,46 a.m. I Express for Peterboro, Ottawa, 
•9.00 p.m. I Montreal and all points east 
tft 00 p.m,-Local for Havelock.

WEST.

•w-> w NEWTON. EXPERT TEACHER OF 
A . Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin. Private 
lesson* thorough Instruction. Lessons day or 

Terme reasonable. 112 Sharbourne- 
» ed

-AND—was a

OUR SALES ARE IMMENSE
-OF THE-

DUCHESS OF OXFORD AND I »7.40 «.in. I For Detroit, Chicago and *11 points

KITCHEN WITCH RANGES*i Limits to Racing In Itelgtom.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 4.—Tbs Belgian Jockey 

Club to about to bold a meeting to enquire 
into charges of-Collusion between jockeys 
end bookmakers. The Minister of Justice 
will prepare a law forbidding betting agen
cies In the'towns, but allowing betting on 
specified course* The measure will atoo fix 
the racing days. At tbe races at which bet
ting is allowed all wagers will bare to be 
made within inclosures, to which high rat;» 
of admission will be charged.

Fudgwr Mocltey Clnb.
The employes of H. H. Fudger and the 

Goldsmith Stock Co., bave organized a 
hockey club for the coming season. The 
following officers have been elected: President, H*H. Fudger; vice-bresident, W. J. 
Bari" secretary-treasurer,' K. C. Steward; 
committee-W T. Salter. J. Anderson. I be 
secretary would i ke to bear from any dub 
wishing to play a friendly game.

Spots of Sport.
The annual meeting of the Bank Hockey 

League will be held at Keaobie's Tuesday 
Êfgbt, Dec. 5, *t 8 o'clock.

li’ r ft 1»3. IWtoghom! 

_ —MANUFACTURED BY- ^ ^ | P'”'} I^ul'Wlm

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto, amsm»
SHOWROOM, BOO KING WENT. ed I h™V, «î’ laasiile^JunctioD^ith^tbeee irltlae

' ---------  from Toronto Union for all Eastern points.

% I VT N. BLAKE, BARRISTER, ETC., 43 ADE- 
t) 0 lalde-street East, near Postofflce. Money 
to lend, factory sites and openings. for new in- 
dustrtes on application.____________________ 340
T^R* REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA XJ tarrb 
New cure
6; 150 Si. Patriek-strees, 6 p.m. to 9 a.m. 
ÎTtxÔWN TOWN OFMCEti ” OF DRti 

Can niff, Nattress, Hen wood, Hood and 
Dixon fnoee, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King
and Yonge. ____________________________

WELL • KNOWN OPTICAL 
Inventor of the Keàherehe

Aid. Hewitt wee another who objected to 
Mr Bigger leaving the city’s service at tbe 
rreeent time. If Mr. Biggar Insists on re
aligning he should be given a retainer by the 
city.

.*

Aid. Bailey had heard that there wee a 
movement on foot to bounce Mr. Biggar and 
that be resigned in order to prevent this. 
He then moved that the question be left to 
the Executive Committee. Aid. MoMurrlob 
•greed with Aid. Bailey.

The Mayor said that Mr. Biggar had told 
him that he did uot wish to continue tbe re
sponsibility of the position. He was 
satisfied that Mr. Biggar wanted the conncil 
to accent the resignation. It would be much 
kinder for the council to accept the resigna
tion without discussion. This would prevent 
some bard things being said, which might 
hurt Mr. Blggar’s feeling* As far as the 
most important lew suite were concerned, 
other counsel had been retained who were 
looking after the city’s interest.

Aid. J. E. Verrai was afraid tbe Mayor 
bed n nominee for the position up big sleeve.

Aid. Bailey’s motion to refer to the Execu-
U Yees-Ald^Belley, Beil, firawford.Hewitt, 
Icelle Murray, Sauudere, Small, titewart, 
George Verrai, MoMurrieb-U.

Nays—The Mayor. Aid. Burns, Carlyle, 
Hallem, Hill, Jolllffe, Lynd, Maloney, J. E. 
Verrai, Lanin—10.

y

k Cor. Winchester A 
Parliament»!».LAKE VIEW HOTEL,j one

I!TEBB, THE 
fj Specialist and 
optometer for examining the Eye and Sight, will 
ue at J. E. Ellis &. Co.’s. 3 King-street sa»t, till 
Saturday, Uth. Consultation and examination of 
the eyes free.

.f IfMWfFEvery accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnlfl-
«sut Vtow of ^^'JOTH*nvmK0rFroprl.toa

Ti
TENDERS,S.

ed INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

HE BEST X

l
LOAN COMPANIES TENDER FOR BFIDOE.

ri BALED tenders addressed to the undersigned 
n and marked on tbe outside "Tender for 
Bridge," will be received until Thursday, the 
2Wh December. 1898, for Ihe construction and 
erection of » ntesl through bridge of (Ivs spans 
over tbe Narrows, Halifax Harbor, Nova Scotia,
I «eluding piers and abutment» containing about 
6000 yard, of ashlar masonry and about 1000 
yards of concrete. ’ , .... .

Three of the spans are M0 feet and two lOO feet. 
Four of the piers nre to tidal water from 03 to 86 
feet In depth. ..

plane and specification» may be aeen »t the 
office of tbe Station Master. North-etreet (Ration, 
Halifax. Nova Beotia, and nt the Chief Engineer’s 
office, Moncton, New Brunswick, where forme ot 
tender msy be obtained.| ,

All the coédition» of the specification most he 
compiled with.)

The lowest or nny tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

VETERINARY. THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Savings Association.

OFFICE: NO. 72 KINO-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or aa- 
uually end Interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and Interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK A. J. PATTISON,

President. 846 Manager.

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
Vr Infirmary, Temperancestrett. FrinaipaL 
assistants In attendance dny or night

rLOOD
urifier

AND TONIC 
For Old and Young

n BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRYw
With Border, Mode and Laid, forMARRIAGE LICENSES. 216

TAILORS. .m...................*»....ee.eo.ee..
fA EORUE EAKIN, ISSUER (3f MARRIAGE 
VX Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-street 
east. Residence, I4S Carltoa-streel.

8. MARA. 1PSUEK OF MARRIAGE 
License* 6 Toronto-street Evening* 689

■#e\ee«sen.re»rea.I 160 QUEEN- 
f STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’MALLEYA

ESTABLISHED 1843.
Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st„ Toronto

Money to loan to sums of $100 to $6000 on first 
mortgage security.

h;
Jarvis-street.A SPECIALTY 

, Score’s
/'I TOv

QUICKEN ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 
(J • Bougereau. Portraits in Oil* Pastel, etc. 
btudlo 81 King-street sxst.

A FACTtaehtiiig 1-lkely Te He stagnant
New York, Dec. 4—A;special cablegram 

to The Bun eays: “The prospecte of next 
season’s yacht-racing are not bright. It has 
become tbe custom of tbe owners to delay 
giving orders for new oreft os long as pos
sible, in order to see wbat others are doing 
and which close will .afford the best pros
pects of success. Up to the present time no 
order tor a first-olnse racer hee been placed, 
and very few for tbe smaller classe* It was 
hoped that by next season the German Em
peror would replace tbe Meteor by 
modern boat, but as yet it doe* not appear 
that he hoe decided to build."

A.B.C. to informed that John L. Sullivan 
ond Charles Mitchell fought 39 rounds In 3 
hours 11 minutes at Apremont, France, on
March 10, leSti. _

iM THE That WE manufactura a greater variety of FIRST-CLASS 
OAS COMBINATION end ELECTRIC FIXTURES then any 
other house In Canada.

Make them suitable for every purpose.
Are sure they will pleas# th# most fastidious.
Sell them at all prices.
Guarantee every purchaser a bargain. 1*4*

DID YOU KNOW IT?

IÏ VI D. POT11NOER,
General Manager.Appetite, MISCELLANEOUS.

.•#.e».»«e»e«#»,*e.se»#e*..*r*»e*e^CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
............................... .
rriHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
_L Palmer House) baa opened s cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobeceos and cigar* A call solicited, ed-7

-
•a......,*». Railway Offic* Moncton, N.B.,

ISÊIH15PThrush and all Lamenessof the Fwt 15 Yearn
„^^n,cHk^«Mri^th.Vor&

Will cure scratebe* lore shoulder* cut* burn* 
bruises and old sores of tbe etorst kind.
26 cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoot 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything to the world. Price 26 cent* 
1L Kennedy, specialist of horses' feet. Infirmary 
114 North Beaconsfield-nvenu* corner Croee- 
street. N.B.-No charge for examining horse* 
Offie* hours 8 to 10 a.m. S4Ï

“Gliinea” WEAK MEN CURED
REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling------------
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches the blood and invigorate* 
every organ and tissue of the body.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

(sw'UIH-)

Send at oae* for sealed direetlee. FBEBef Tbe 
>mmon Sens* Romas Care for all wmtitasse of 

men. A eerteto permanent enre for nervous 
febllltv. loss manhood, emissions end varleocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and eompletn cute 
guaranteed. We famish the beet ot referee**.

Kx
K»

DAIRY............................................. ... ........................................... .. »«.»»»»»».»»«»».»»<
ZXAKVlLLI DAIRY-478 YONGE^TREBT- 
V_/ guaraut««d pure farmers' milk; «applied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Trousers Pricea mors

;AddressHadn’t you better try ue for those FIXTURES you went this fell 7 M. V. LU BON,
34 Maèdonell-eve..». Toronto, Ont.

■ /
r. SCORE & SON,

TORONTO. CANADA.
sample* eent by mall »» required

acS tong «■ouhfM*’sreprompWy'cûiîtif1by Nm w°ay 
Flee Syrup. __

1THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0HS CO., Ltd., Ill King-street West.
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Don’t believe it
told that some brand ofWhen you are 

Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years’ trial has

|
proved that

Eddy's “TELEGRAPH”MatchesI

ha va no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

Ask for EDDY’S.
S
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TUESDAY MOANING. DECEMBER 5 1893THE TORONTO WORLD I4 t R. 3. WILLIAMS It SONS BOBERW. A. MURRAY&CO

17 to 27 Klng-st East, 10 to 14 Colborne-st
We extend an Invitation to every 

In Toronto to call and look through our 
new GLASS and CHINAWARE Depart
ment We have Spent some weeks In 
preparing for the opening of thi.a depart
ment ana are pleased to say that now 
everything is In splendid shape for In
spection. Our Basement has been 
beautifully fitted up for this event. The 
ceilings are lofty and every corner Is well 

lighted. You will find displayed Handsome and Useful Novel
ties In

Ft. SIMPSON’S
MID-WEEK SPECIALS1

A Suggestive

en all kind. 
BnlMi - 
fldehtiaL

mvrdkb by a bobpbimb jibkd.

' A Craaad Father Kill» HI. two children, 
Then Commit» Suleidr.

ipoMible to kwp AI» In] rood condition for »njr satisfactory 
:ega ; to overcome thl« we ere now putting it up In kege 

(this will kwp In any ordinary cellar) at $t.M a keg. 
ngtda-ar.nue. Telephone ISOS.

It le
length of time In emaXji 
double lit*—and hoppln: 
Bpadlna Brewery, Ken.li

lady FO
K«ijr Pa.1 Dec. 4—Edward Cedr, aged 

« wmLi his two ehiidren this morning and

Iheee-hç
labor under the hnpreeelon thet hie family 
and blmeelf would become hopeleeely lneaue 
If allowed to lira

a—..,.OPENING ; 
OF A NEW 1 

DEPARTMENT

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
had a:THIS WILL SUIT YOU.

! *11

240I p ALLEGEDR. S. Williams & Son*mm

the month.
Book y and earning* decreased $47,000.
The director* of Sugar will meet In a f*w day* 

to decide upott-dlvidende.
Keene 1* raid to be bulling Chicago Gas. 
EaetbounJ tonnage for the week 46,452 ton*, a* 

against 81.484 tons the same week of lost year.
F. J. Lewi* & Co wire: Liquidation in Ameri

can securities commenced this morning In Lon
don and extended to this market. The decline ie 
most pronounced In that stock that has been 
most persistently manipulated during the past 
week. From the standpoint of General Electre, 
business conditions and earnings it is not diffi
cult to understand why holders desire to sell: 
there seems to be plenty of reasons for that and 
for buying, only too cheap money and a top- 
heavy short interest; the latter, however, Is 
shifting, some days it Is prominent and others itSK"» fac^U; &
earnings for the put week double what was 
expected, end private information In regard to 
ihe corporation, that do not -make weeklySSSPlSS ‘fro,7

the Atlantic are completely demoralized, as they 
always are when the tonnage is scarcer Every 
railway official thoroughly realizes the condition 
of affairs, but this does not yet affect the profes
sional trading element in Wall-sires*. who are 
blinded by tne enormous accumulation or 
money. The volume of transactions has been 
smaller to-day. The early market to-morrow 
will probably be influenced by course of London. 
Sales 226,400 shares.

Dixon’s gossip: London came in to-day as a 
seller of stocks, and this with the decrease in 
St. Paul earnings has brought* about somewhat 
lower range of prices. Considerable selling of 
Western Union, presumably for the pool in this 
stock, was also notable, but withal the general 
market baa held remarkably welL

VW Ha Township of York.
jLt the final meeting of the York Town- 

ship Council yeeterday s deputation from 
Little York preeented a petition for ex
emption from taxes for Are years on a grist 
mill to be erected at a cuet of $15U0. The 
council had no power to grant the request.

The Treasurer was. instructed to pay the 
salariée of the Board of Health and the In
spectors. A collection was made for Mrs. 
Carles* and Mrs. Nichols, in destitute dr-

ÏÏTÏÏÏÎ.S-
Wilkin,on will be rant to the hospital.

A writ wee rarved on the clerk for *800 
damage. end *20 crate by Mqjera. Fullerton 
Sc Co. on behalf of Mr. Beatty, who fell Into 
an alleced unprotected excavation in Poplar 
PUine-road. This account wee rant to the 
Toronto and Richmond Hill Railway Com-

King, through her solicitor., Messrs. 
Pearaon & Denton, wished to know if the 
council would buy her lota, as the road was 
made right through them; otherwise she 
would fence in her lota She can fence
thîîr.lBaibgate epprared to ask thet two 
electric lights be placed on York Mills Hill 
and that tne ram# be furnished by the town 
of North Toronto at the rate of *65 per 
annum.

The County Treasurer appeared re land, 
in bk bund, for rale for arriéra of taxes 
Be had 10 pace, of Improperly described lota 
and the treasurer would not oe 'responsible 
for selling them. It wee decid'edNto appoint 
a committee to wait on the treasurer to-day» 
One hundred dollars was advauoed to the 
school trustee» of section 26. The Bedford 
Perk Company appealed against their uarae> 
ment; *175 wee deducted in consideration of 
work done by the company.

The debentures for the Toronto and 
mood BUI Railway will be signed to day by 
the reeve and treasurer. A bylaw to dis
qualify all person. In arrears for taxe, from 
voting in the municipal election, was Intro
duced by Mr. Peterman. After tome hot 
arguments it was passed. General account 
over draft »t the bank:

General account. *AA608 15
Rom Park....................................._ 11* 41
Bedford 
Humber 
Lattreti-avenue

7

MARKETS ARE IRREGDLAR. 143 Yonge-streetf Toronto.«
I V Is Thou 

Away n| 

Unpaid, 
and lui 

. tempt# tj

St. ThokJ 
in the city vJ 
mysterious J 

| • gradually cd

little to give 
the murdeu 
action» on, t| 

if they can 
lead to the J 

In AugusJ 
his vest beirj 
head end 
asked pru 
that robbed 
queetion. 
was again 
property stij 
at precisely I 
the same me 
casion.

Th* theotj 
eloped (o D, 
several debtj 

" hi» return v| 
were debts, 
forcible attJ 
was the ipuj 
second simii 

That is ) 
following uj 
tiselii, fit J 

“What bJ 
leaving thj 
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dwelling, si] 
on the north 
side of the n 
ing between] 
had come oJ 
make a frieJ 
be entered] 
alone with I 

Mrs. Allil 
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cause he wil 
time for U 
anxious to ■ 
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3.40 very I 
looked at til 
of going.

List JAPANESE AND ITALIAN WARES. VSr jBOHEMIAN,LARGER IK CREA SB IK WBBAX TIBI- 
BLB XBAK EXPECTtD. if■ The■ If youWe extend an Invitation >

Goods Suited for 
Colder Weather . .

Goods Suited for a 
Holiday Season

Railway Shares Are Weaker on Large 
Deere*** in Riernlags—Local Seeorliiee 
Are Doll—Montreal Telegraph Blgla.r 
—Wheat Closed Week-Cotton I» Lower 
-OU Higher.

I

Murray clo Co.iSSfi w.

GOAL AND WOODBEST
QUALITY

Moirpay. Eymmco, Deo. 4. 
Console easier, dosing to-day at 96 1-16 for 

money and at 98 8-16 for account.

A rood deal of Cenadton Peclflo stock Is being 
rant to New York, owing to the low rates of 
money there.

Canadien Paclflo la weaker W day. 1W‘ “fd ,n

compered with the rams time t^st year.

Manitoba le strong, railing In New York to-day 
at tor.

wr

Intending Puroliaaera
will do well to cell end era our large assortment of '

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at less than wholesale price 
Come and get prlees. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-sts. OFFICES:e a

20 (Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 

f 306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 

1 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreat

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-et
846 Oppoelte Front-street.

1In eonee- 
London

I r-pH.13 list is suggestive in many ways. It is suggestive 
I of the possibilities of this house. It is suggestive as 

suiting a change in weather probabilities. You 11 think of 
the approaching holiday season as you read the list. It 
suggests this important fact, that altogether outside of the 
jrices quoted here you can always shop at this house, find- 
ng prices stronger in your favor than anywhere else,

! lemember that.
SILKS AND VELVETS-

18-in. shot eilk velvet, all Bilk, 75», 

were *2.
Black silk velvet, wonderful values,

23-in. blaok gros grained (oaohmere cri
terion), will not out, 98«, regular 

price 11.50.
22- in. black ratio merv, all eilk, 68c, 

worth 76c.
23- in. ratine, all colon, 45o, worth 66c.
Lester’s fine pluahee, 24-in., $1, wot.h

$1.50.
75 pieces colored satins 45o for 25c.
Thousands of yards of Xmas silks for 

decorating purposes ; nothing 
beautiful than our famons eilk ron

ger, all colors, 25a.

WM. DIXON, PrepHtiw

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSCommercial Cable to firm, while Montreal Tele- 
grapn and Richelieu ore higher.

Money on call in London to firm at 8)4 to 8)4 
per cent.

Expressmen, AttentlonI
c

THE «HT EON GO.
869,000. ewiHAVE YOU A GOOD

BOYS’CLOTHING-
Special purchase of overcoats, specially 

laid out. Aik to see them.

Can give you a complete outfit of 
the best In material end workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock euch Wagons as your 
business require», and If we have 
not just the one you do want we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a
VOu?*Toronto Branch Factory Is 
lootated at 7 Ontarlo-etreet.

000 s year ego and *48836*5» two year. MO.

Stiver to easy at 31 15-164 per ounce In London 
end at 69Ko in New York.

The CARVING KNIFE 
AND FORK?

ie*
rBioh-

DRESS GOODS- ::•I:Ts
See our table ot drees goods at 50c, 

regular 75c, $1 and $1.25 lines.
42-in. black serge 271c, regular price

Montreal tubdi are at a discount of 10c per 
thousand. ___ ;______________

See our New Designs.
$6.00
5.25
4.50EiS,*S%o»L

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
RICE LEWIS & SONMONEY.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
45c.

45-in. black serge 60c, for 35c. 
47-in. black Henriettas 76e,for 50c. 
Sebastopol cloth 50o.

Dr. Or, 9460.lmUedl

King and Victorl«-8t$., Toronto.Will advance money to purchase drygoods, gen
eral and other Blocks. Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturers and othera Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.• *POfkce........................
Mills...................... Mew York Stocks.

The fluctuation» In the New York 8took Ex
change to-day were as follows:

FANCY WORK-
Slipper patterns 56o pair, regular 75o 

and *1 good..
Embroidered eilk aoarfe, with fringe,

TORONTO AND MARKHAM.
Moore avenue.»».»**•»»*»»««••
Pape avenue ......•••#»»»».»»»

Steanfs Notln It.Woodbine-avenue ............ Low- Clot-High-Open-Sherwood-avenue........................ £7* 59
Spadlna-aventie ..•»»• ....»»-# L*® *■
Bosedale-avenue .»«•»»•»»»»»»• ~~
I.ucas-aveuue............................. ® g

288 21

•»more STOCKS. Ing. New Kleme figs and dates have arrived, with sales 
of the latter at 6c. „ ...

Sugars are unchanged, granulated selling at 
4fcc and yellows at 8&c to 49*0.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugar—Centrifugal, 96 degrees teat, unchanged, 
15s 8Jh Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, 
12a Gd to 12S 9d: beet, Dec unchanged, 12s Ofcd: 
March higher. 18s HM<L_____________ _______

ing. •et.

KT„reN0u ns.r-- <BSa«4
Bait, and 6000 tû4ay at 40c. No. S to

1058.
75c 6914 88 

80* »’>H 
9i m

Am. 8near Ref. Co .... 
Cotton Oil. .
Atchison..........................
Chi.. Burlington *»..
Chicago Oaa Trust........
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson............
Del., Lae. * W................

I83

88
Money Markets.

The rate for cell Iran» at Toronto ft 614 per 
rant., end at Montreal 6 per cent. At New York 
money to very easy at 1 to 1)4 per cent, while at

race u 8 per cent., end the open market rates 
easier at 2)4 to SH per cent

Porelgn Exchange.
Rate, of exchange, as reported by Wyatt B 

Jarvis, stock broker# are aa follow»:
MAT WEAK BAKES.

Sellera.

Doylies, embroidered, 40c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS-
Mufflera, cashmere, «potted and plein, 

250.
Hnndeoqie mufflers, silk and wool mix

ture», ell color», 50c.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR-
Fency apron, for Xroae presents, hem

stitched, embroidered, 50c.
Quilted skirts, alpaca, black, $1.
Black is teen skirts, $1.

Either as to oral or eflleleney, with one of oar

Celebrated Electric Motors 1
Eilto-avenue......................... .
Eglio too-avenue...........
Blooritreet...................
Boanmont-roed............... ..
School fundj principal «001 
School fond. Interest eccou
Davenport road.....................
School «ration No. 64............... .

99
at 41o east, am
ü°PeM—sVieeerareportnd on Q.T.K at 51o, and 
on C.P.R. middleTrelghte et 61c.

Rye-The market to quiet, wltn (alee at «so
t0Buckwheat—The demand to felr and price» 
flrm. Seles were made at 48c ease.

88
68

1 00 LINENS—
58-in. loom damask 25c, regular 35c. 
|x§ table napkins $1 dot,regular $1.25. 

linen towel», colored borders,

60,,913 92 
863 49 
607 06

••• 4-ei°" 65 r

64an- 185)4 136)4
106)4

185)4
UI8 /108
I4Î4

137)4
61»

15iia
62 1 ALEXANDER,

FERGSSUON
& BLAIKIE

Eivïiüi-iüaivuië Afi21x44
25c pair, regular 36c.
20-in. tea cloth 8Jo, regular 10c.

*611
He objec 

be bed proi 
was afraid I 
He was alw 
man went 4 
Mrs Allin 
dew until h 
Oeorge-atre 

That wai 
et the decei 
Thursday n

*67,801 # *8,818 66
The Bell Telephone Company wrote to eny 

they would remove the objectionable poles 
should the township want to make improve
ments Toronto & Richmond Hill Rail way 
Company aik the council to close Spedlne- 
road. The council decided not to interfere.

Mr. John Fogg will bo a candidate for re- 
election as fourth deputy reeve for the town- 
ahip. Mr. Henry Welsh will be e candidate 
for election for reeve of the township. Brave 
H timbers to ne will retire. -

127)4
• m

90

1*7

<urv.ïrNd.T=te::
N.Y. Central A Hud...
North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.........
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island * Pec.... 
Omaha........... ..................

u-,oïup«ùc=
Western Union.............
Distillers..

as-
Paclflo Mall.....................
Wabash, pref.................

v!30)»20M,Cannier. Buwrt.
1-89 • to 8-64 pre 
818-16 to 815-16 
96-16 to 9)4

COTTON6-
36-in. white ootton 6c, regular 8c. 
72-in. Bolton sheeting 224c, regular

2740.
72-in. unbleached sheeting 15o, regular

3181)4 81)4 MONEY TO LOIN8sk3SSSs4 103103
*!* Î*

28)4 98«
f* 4M

brokers and investment 
agents.

23 Toronto-ntreet

do. 7
aavas a new roes.

Ported.
Sterling, 90day» 4.84)4 

do. demand 4.87

106 106M100 100Aetual.
4.MM to 4.84/

Toronto

40TEAS- 70?a AT 5 AND 6 PE* CENT. 

SIDNEY jSMALL,
20 Adelalde-st. East,

Cllleago Markets
20c. Choice black tea 26c, regularly sold 17

P
17 1780-in. bleached sheeting 22Jc, regular 21 left.vi 2140c.

Jar and almoet noltelera 
Write end we will rail and ne yon.

"Didn't 
“He nev 

sponee. “ 
Mr.. Fre 

north of th 
Allin from 
her eight g

274e. open'g Hleh’et L'e't Close.j. r. ratiMew Text-Book on Nnr.ing.
The Methodist Book end Publishing Home 

advertise in another column a new text
book on nursing, » «object that is at present 
receiving not n little attention. This ne w 
work, entitled “Nursing, Me Prindplra end 
Practice,” to bv Mira Isabel Adams Hemp- 
ton, a Canadian lady, who graduated at the 
Training School for Nome* at Bellevue Hos
pital, New York, assumed the «uperinten- 
denev of the Illinois Training School ot 
Chicago, and now bolds the important por
tion of superintendent of the training school 
connected with the Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, Md. Mias Hampton bed the 
honor of presiding at the greet World’s Con
gress of nursee at Chicago this summer. 
Mias Hampton’* book to being introduced 
into the leading hospital, of the United 
mate, and Canada. It has been adopted in 
the Toronto General Hospital end will short
ly be introduced Into the Silk Children a 
Hospital, thla city. The plain, clear atyle in 
which It to written, the practical common- 
ranee directions It contains,a» well aa its ecien- 
tibo value, make it almost equally useful and 
necessary in the home aa in the hospital. 
The Canadian publisher» rail the work at the 
American price. 12 net._____________

Tender, tor Leellevtlle School.
A eub-committee of the School Board Pro- 

Mr. W. W.

Choice mixed ten 25c, regularly sold M,

S3 at 638NEW -

(El cm £ Figs
14 ox. boxen.

IO 10. "
28 lb. ”
20 lb.
561b.

BBY.
Wholesale Orocere, Toronto, Ont 944

Wheat—Deo 
•• -Mey 

Oore-Dee.
—May...•'••••• 

Oats—Dec.

40c. S46FURS- 1 f _
It ie difficult to itemize an article like 

them. You

a*7)4
118118118 118A fine black or mixed ten at 35o, regu

larly sold 50c.
Best dollar tea for 660.

16k uKAY ELECTRIC WORKS.
Hamilton, Ont________

21)4 *1« 
16 16 
16« 16)4

16 W1440
furs. You want to *»* 
certainly want to ran our fur».

1«X 9844
Telephone 1154.I8H •• —May....

1*
.................. 85Sales: W.Ü. 97,100. N.w. 1900, R. 1.4700. St. Paul 

19.60a Erie 1900. U.P. 7900. N.L. 600, Reading 8800, 
O P R 100, Distillers 19,800, Sugar 80,700. N.E. 
1600, B.Q. 16,600.

Ootalde Wheat Markets.
January closed at 660 and

12 70ALBUMS-
Great purchase of 615 photograph 

albums, samples, no two alike.
Handsome album, $1.50, for 76a
Beautifully-bound album, 15x7 and 2 

inche»thick, $3, for$1.00.
Tastily end strongly-bound leather 

album, $4.00,for $2.25.
Magnificent plash album, 4 cabinet* to 

* page, $9, for $5.60.
Take these quotations as an Indication 

of how prices ere going.

MUSLINS—
Check mnslina 74», worth 124a 
Satin stripe muslin 5c, worth 9c.
42-in, hemetitoh flouncing 15o, worth

lie7 72Lerd—Jen..
“ -—May...

Short Elbe-J.n,
!.N8URANCE.

... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM V.
At New York 

May at 78*0 bid.
At Milwaukee May dosed at 66Qe.
At Duluth No. 1 bard dosed at 6l)4o for De

cember and at 6644» f»r Key.
At 8t. Louie December dosed at 60)4c end May 

at 6644a
At Toledo December doeed et 68)40 end^Iey 

ateotia

Mr*. Gill 
derailed, » 
a very kini 
never know 
guige or in 
only except 
of hialenvii
to

rn667 60
0»6 60

6 676 07

H.L.H(ME&CO. Mamclrolls Bent Association,ROBERT COCHRAN .. 1
25c. <TSL»reo*e 316.)

(Member el lorouie 6took keouange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Cbleage Board of Trade and New York 6took 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up. 

ae OOI/BORN B -*T

ILAIN Sa 00. ESTATES MANAGED.
RENTS COLLECTED.

15 TORONTO-STREET.____946

Art mualin» 124e, worth 20o; 174°. 

worth 25o.

QLOVES AND MITTS—
Children’» heavy ribbed wool mitta, 

15o.
Children’s fine wool mitti, 15a
Men’s heavy wool lined kid gloves, 75c.
Gents’ lined kid gloves, 49c.

MILLINERY—
Every trimmed hat and bonnet in the 

Millinery Show Rooms i* down in 
price. A clean cut of one-half in all 
oases, and with some better. Fine 

millinery.

Q KO BUS A. LITCHFIELD) President

Home Oltlee. S3 SUte-etreeU Boston.- When he 
the knrw.r 
the prodkeh 
to cover it. 
tions since 
bueineee in 
He came hi 
troubling h 
bin head v 
typhoid fet 
The Man ’ 

Mrs. Gili 
worse of liq 
be bed com 
of hie fera 1 
convinced I 
It war awii 
struggle, 
indicated, 1 
in the gras 

Mrs All: 
father-in-lu 
robbed in 
■lightly. 1 
eut, hie vel 
alwaye roll 
to bed and 
Being nligh 
nwekened 
Wlieneverl 
him he bed 
he had heel 
She believe 
thet the clj 
crime ie thi 
second.

$300,000 TO LOANToronto Stock Market.

prevent an advance in securities.
Morning transactions: Montreal. 8 at *19; Com

Mni Sd1S*S.?*16ra‘i«?'?£™^
et 194. . _

Afternoon trnneectlone; Ooaeumere Gee, 9,1
«rise.___________________ ______________

Th# Policier of the Marenobueette Beneflt As
sociation are the brat torued by any Natural 
Premium Company In exletenee. The policy toÆ&sHffisssæ ssÿïgffijgsg 

^ra^rharstk'.^,^ sssg^^rasssS^ kl*““,a
TlVra,7n%reà,d,=»we\cth?h77ug^h1*Uï?ie Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polio* 
supply of 800,000 bueheln. Brltlrh cablra were Carried to the Life ExpsoUnay
h^conelderably*tocruorwi.end at tinier lUooked Of ihfi IfiSUretl.
as though there bad been no luoreaae at all. vb-.u. airwnn
Exports to-day of wheat and flour made about AGE, 40 YEARS, *10,000.
800 000 bushels. The scalping: and commlislon Annual premium..............•*»■•$ *99(1
trade seems bullish. Exporters and cash people Amount paid In 88 years, 
are bearloh. til age W#,.«#»*«*,...»»*»#. »«•

Corn bed » little better range to-dey, moving Dividends averaging 15 per cant, 
up 44a but not bolding. Buyer» of "calls,’' how- Net contribution to Kmergeuuy 
.ver, had a chance to get not ion, the fleet chance Fund..........................
in a week or more. There were only 178 eàre re- Accretions from leprae 
ceived. The estimate for Tuesday waa only 840.
The trade was unimportant. The local «took.
1,669,000 bushel», showed an moreen of 860,000 
bushel,. Cable*, very strong. ”

Provisions Industriously bulled all day by 
traders using January (ai d. of which offi 
are email, aa» lever. The actual business done 
WAS very small, and we see nothing to change 
our view that the market to a tale on the hard 
spots. The storm may bold back hogs soother 
day, but our advlora say we will have II 
cefpts this week. _________

Commercial Miscellany.
higher at 7744c bid.

Pork la 2a 6d higher at Liverpool 
Cash wheat at Chicago closed at 68a 
Stock of wheat at Chicago 19.894.000 bushels 
Putt on May wheat 68J4a calls 6044a 
Puts on May oorn 40)60, call» 40)4»
Dupee thinks there will be a profit In selling 

May corn.
Cattle receipts et Chicago Monday, 19,000, 

Including 2000 Texans
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday: 

Wheat 64, oorn 978, cats 188.
At Oawego Canadian barley to 

stock on hand Is 810,000 bushels.

Oil

WM. A. LEE4,SON
j BOOKS-

Sboemaker’e recitation books, 50 differ
ent kindj, 12c to 25s each.

Oil-olotb bound cook book 25c.
Library edition, 12 mo,, by best 

authors, 35c.
1 Pansy Books, Illuminated covers, pro

fusely illustrated, 5c, regular price

-
Real Estate and Ftnanelsl tinkers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire tc Karine Ae*ur>tioe Co 
ManchesterjFir^ Assurance Co,
Caned» Accldent and Plate Blast Co. 
Lloyd»’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.
UndonJuarajJte*^^££ii£]lL£2i.

Employers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-et. E,
Telephone» 692 dt 2075._________ ™

The Street Market.
The only grain on the street today wee a load 

of barley, which sold at 47o. White wheatto 
nominal at 60c, oats at 88e to 84a and pea* at 66c
t0Hay In moderate supply, 19 loads sold at *8 
to *10 lor timothy sod at *7 for clover. Straw
UDButti>r,’choice tulViio to 29o; lb.rotls. 83oM 98c, 
medium 16c to 18c; eggs, retail 19e to 
20c per doted: potatoes. 50o to 66c: epptoa, 
68.00 to *8 00: beef, fore <0.t0„6»,b^? ,?l‘b0 
nc; mutton, 6)40 to 7e; veal, 7o to 8c: lamb, 
do to 7)40 per lb.

iSi

Dec. 9.Dec. 1.
erooxa Asked Bid Asked Bid

very dull The
219)4 817)4819)4 918)4 

.... 113)4
245 * 84i"
168 160 
>8644
181 177>*
276 971
166 16944

Montreal.. »,
Ontario........
M oisons.
Toronto........
Merchants’..
Commeroe*.
Imperial.................

! Dominion............. .............
I standard..........................

perty Committee, consisting of 
Hodgeon, Mr. W. C. WUkineon, racretary- 
treaeurer, and Mr. Bishop, superintendent of 
building», met yeeterday afternoon to open 
tender» for the completion of LwllevlUe
*CTbe"tend»r ot Kain & Wilson, 4 do the 
carpenter work for *1625, was aocepted. Mr. 
T, Gander got the lender for plastering at 
1351 Keith & Fitxeimons the plumbing at 
*99, J. A. berridge the! painting at)»184 and 
the Smead-Dowd Company the beating and 
ventilating at *800.

Engagements at Chicago to-day 85,009 bushels 
of wheat, end freights higher et 8440.

Exporta et New York Monday: Floor, 1697 
barrel» sad 6648 sacks; wheat, 88,084 bushels 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Monday, 648 
ears: at Duluth, 208 oars; total, 748 ran. Same 
day last year, 1888 car 

Estimated

118)4116»»••*»»»•••

«*»*«• ««#»«»
MB' 94Î" or UOrIt*

6,6111314915315c. # lit II
1,069 10 
6,166 89

sees eeeseae* 187 ■ 188 
179 177)4
272)4 971)4

fLANNELS-
Saliabnrv flannel, all wool, beautiful 

gooda for children’» dreerae, red end 
black, blue and black, pink and 
crekm, cream and blue, spots und 
«prigs, 25c, worth everyycent o* 35o.

Flannelets, 61c, regular price, 10a ,QAe_M_MT 
32-inch flennelets, 8Jc, regular price, ! BASE MEN T-

12i«. . I.
Scarlet Saxony Flannel, 20c, worth 1

30c. ’ .
Opera Flannel, 20c, worth 30c.
White Flannel, 25c, worth 35a 
French Flannel, printed, 40o, worth

Onr 1894 calendar, serves nicely for an 
Xmas card, 26c.

Boy»’ Own Annual, Girls’ Own Annual, ( Hlmllt00............................
Leisure Hour, Sunday at Home, : British America.......  ]8||
Quiver, each at our own special
prices. Dominion Telegraph....

•. ••* .#••#»••

receipts of hogs at Chicago Mon
day. 88,000; official Saturday, 18,234; left over. 
8000. Heavy shipper* $4.90 to $6.40. Estimated
b°TUIr?y thousand “c’alîs” on May wheat offer at 

71 He, good all this week for $1 26 per 1000.

166 1
101

120 117
I51*i 160

165161H166 $5,06044Total credits..................
Canadian Government Deposits, $60,000. He- 

liable live men wantetTto act for this Aseooialloa 
in all unroprenented dletrlota. Liberal induce» 
mem* offered.

120
A

187 186)-. 187
108 106)4

7644 7444
1U0 170
118 115>é

186
local

erlngs
108 107
78 ....
75V* 74% 

1V0 17v
118 116>4

Can.NortbwealL.Co....

Inrandeacent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Gable........-
Bell Tel.
Rich, A Ont. Nav. Go..
Montreal Street Ry.........
Dulutb Common.............
BrIL CaoL?&"lnvMt.. 
B-ALoaniraoclauon... 
Can. L. « N. In..
Canada Permanent.........

•• •• 20 p.c..
Canadian 8. & Loan....

<MONROE, MILLER & CO. THOR A r. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.16 Broad-nt., New York, 

Toronto Braneh: No. 20 King-street Bast
x .Bobbing the Army Barracks 

A young- man named Rocbfong was ar
rested and brought before William Jackes, 
J.P., on Saturday night charged with steal
ing the Salvation Army drum, cymbals, ate., 
from their barracks in Egltnton, in con
junction with the Harris brothers. Ho wai 
committed for trial. Ball in two sureties of 
*100 each was accepted. Benjamin and 
Jamee Harris were again brought up and 
pleaded guilty. They were aUo committed
For trial ~______________________ ,

Fell Down an Elevator shaft, 
George Ln acorn be, a teamater in the em

ploy ot the Hhedrfen Company, who live» at 
242 Front-street, fell down the elevator 
Shaft in Charles Steinle’s provision Store, 6 
Ontarlo-etreet. yeeterday. breaking his, left 
arm and thigh. He wee taken to the 
hospital. ,______ _________

100Opal glas» globes 10c.
100-piece Doullon dinner eet, printed 

bine, brown or pencil, $8.
Rockingham bowls 3a
Fine Chine teeonpe end eeuoere, de

corated, $1 dozen, usual price 15c 
each.

Fancy-shaped glass flower baskets 15c.
Beautiful lamp shades, 16 inches, 

trimmed with silk and lace, $4.50, 
worth $7.

High-stand lamp, 27 inohee, braes 
stand, with shade, very handsome, 
$2, worth $4.

Finest enow shovel in town, 45a
See out boy’» eleigh, n Clipper, 20c.
Nothing in city to approach our 60c 

eleigh.
Ladite’ high stand work basket, 76c.
Japanese wall screens, 3 pockets, 8 for

100 lie' beral re-18644 186)418644140)î
70)4

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ^188139 141 DIALERS IN
Stookff.Bonds* Grain and Provision®

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

9 6

09

MONEY TO LOAN. EPPS’S COCOA168 164

18 16
iis* Montreal Stocke dealt la 5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA «S3 CO.
brokers.

B4 Toronto-etroet.

i* BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•‘Bv * thorough knowledge of the nature!

sâSSSâSSçsJtS
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored leverage which may sevens 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 16 to by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution

sseWSSJ^ top s
subtle maladies are floatiug around us ready to 
attack wherever there to a weak point. W« may 
•scope many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourtobed frame.”-Civff Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
ooly ln Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS â Ce., Ltd., HomœopithlD Chemists1 
London, Ewfllsnd.________ #1

MINING STOCKS.65c. 194
• Grey Flannel, 12j,o, worth 20c.

MANTLECLOTHS-
52-inch all-wool i#eavy mantle doth, 

green, 75c, worth $1.25.
52-in$h Tweed, 76e, worth $1.25.

BLANKETS-
Wool blanket», $1.60, $2 pair.
Fine wool blanket», $2.75, worth $3.50, 

greet velue.
Comforters, 70c.

2461S2 A roupie of thousand shares In the Onblr Gold 
Minina Co. can still be bought at low prices.Thls st^k must return 15 and 90 per cent, and
Ï2T43SSSSftS?
oriveSK»t the mine. They ran reach the work.

79,681,000 41,676.000 ‘“etopmraf iïfrèî o?v«îtoa. Garadton^lnra cuo
9,996,000 barroom mended to those who prefer them, but 
8,781,000 xa an Investment .took nothing In Cnnnda ex- 

cals the Ophlr. ARTHUR HARVEY.
York Chambers, Toronto-strect, Toronto, Nov. 

28. 1898. _____________________ ___

180 »••» 
.... 121* 
92 85

Urnlo Ftintlstles.
The visible supply of grain in tho United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, to as fol
lows :

Central Can. Loan.......
Dominion Loan & Inv'st.
Freehold L. &8.8av,....

'•* “ 20 p.C...... 180
Hamilton Provident.... 186
Huron & Erie L. & Sj...
Imperial L. & Invest..,,
Landed Banking
Lon. & Can. Li A.........
Loudon Loan............. .
Manitoba Loan................. 11*
Ontario Industrial Loan. 103
Ontario Loan & Deb............
People*' Loan....................
Real Estate L.& Deb Co. 80 ....
Toronto Savings & Loan 125 
Union L & 8...............1131 130

A
R. Cochran received the following from Ken 

nett, Hopkins & Co. :
st?on£tî?iy DoTthi «pSctatWhS*îhf^vl*h>“ 

would show a decrease. On the advance to <0)*c 
shorts covered freely, but the Jines were pui°ut 
again as soon ae the 800,000 increase won posted. 
Near the close the market was'quite weak on 
lower oloeing cables from the Continent. Out
side of the considerable increase in the visible 
and lower continental markets the news bas 
been encouraging. The amount on oceap pas- 
sage shows but 288,000 increase. India ship
ment* for tho week only 120,000 bushels. The 
English visible .lecreases moderately. Liverpool 
cable» came in stronger and exports were fair at 
3UO.OOO bushels. The situation is growing more 
satisfactory for holders, and the long side on soft 
spots will doublions prove profitable. Corn and

wheat. The outloot favor* higher prices. Re
ceipts of corn not up to expectations and the 
visible, both of that and oata, shows considerable 
reductloo. Provtolona rather dull, but firm.

ATLANTJ 
House of t 
bill provid 
system ot 
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repeal of tl 
Congress.
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from El Pi 
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revolution
vietorioue. 
officers am
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Dec. 9. Dec., 8. Dec ».
I»»' 1899. 1891.1898.i» iïé

,99 i*r"
r :;y.v.::7æ M

............. 4,255.000 7.571,000 —
..................... 540,000 1,310,000 2,268.000

Barley, bu.........  8.342.000 2,776,000 , 2,706.000
Wheat increased 806.000 bushels the past week, 

as against '1,815,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of lest year. Corn decreased 416,000 
bushels last week, oats decreased 679,000. rye 
decreased 60,000 and barley decreased 496,000 
bushels.

Wheat, bu. 
Corn. bu. 
Oats, bu.. 
Rye, bu.........

& Loan 115

mu
JAn Escaped Private Arrested.

John Dawson of No. 2 oompany, R.C.I., 
-who escaped from the New Fort while In 
custody of the military authorities on Sun
day, was captured at Port Credit yeeterday. 
Detective Verney brought him in, and later 
arrested Albert Mariihall, another aoldier, for 
alleged complicity with Da wood m the lar
ceny of clothing from the New Fort store
house. ____
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provision*.

Hsr
^ibhMruut^to rMX

lo palls 1144c, in tubs 11c to 11 tie. evaporated 
anutoslOc to«)4o,dried epoles, 6oto0o, hops 17c ÎSSte Cbrara, île for August end «Me for 
Kemtembér Eggs unchanged at» 18c to 19o tor 
«Tb«ly fresh 17o for ordinary and 16)40 to 16o 
for limed. ..

’
CARPEhTousefDurn,sh,nos-

ESTABLISHED 1864.25c.
MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
Fine kid-body doll, bieque bead, 20o.
A great doll, 24 inohee long, lace collar, 

painted feet, unbreakable head, 20c.
Celluloid-covered mouth organ» (David’s 

Harp), 25c, regular price 60c.
Coal scuttles, japanned and gilt, 15o.
4-pint copper bowl bottom coffee pot, 

20c, regular price 10c.
The games Fort end Crokinole ere hav

ing a great eele; our price special.
A nice Xmae present for mother would 

be a nickel silver-plated tee kettle, 
$1-

Our big picture book for the little ones, 
colored illustration», board covers, 
25c.

E. R. C. CLARKSONTapestry carpet», epeoial out, 26 l-2o. 
All-wool carpets, 50c.
Smyrna ruga, reversible, $3.50.
Door mats, 75c.
Mohair rugs, $5.
Hungarian goat ruga, $4.

W. H. STONE,
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. UNDERTAKER, 

3*6- YONGE-ST RE ET—346 
OPP. ELM.

Teleptiorse 636.
Around the City Hell.

City Solicitor Bigger has given his opinion 
that the proposed amendment to the enow 
bylaw-, reducing the time for owners of un
occupied property, from 24 hours to 6 hours, 
to Clean oil enow to Illegal. Commieslouer 
Junes wanted the change made » that bis 
department could do the cleaning within elx 
hours. Mr. Bigger thinks the same bylaw 
must apply to both occupied and unoccupied 
laud. i

City Engineer Keating to preparing plans 
for ibo widening of the Queen-street subway.

' They will be ready in a tew days.
The Cbapmai:-York arbitration over the 

Lake Shore-road to in progress el the City 
Hall

Aid. Lamb 1. preparing a bylaw to pro
vide that all claims against the citymuet be 
made within seven days.

Last week’s receipt* et the Cattle market: 
Cottle 836, sheep 1094, hog» 1849; fees *38.66. 

With reference to the wooden trolley pole» 
Yooge-streeti President Mc- 

Toronto Hailtoy Company 
teethe Ç.P.R. 

ar4 now

Large or Small AmountsCLARKSON & CROSS of regular

JOHN STARK & CO Eckardt & Young, CbrhChartered Accountants, es 1 «»—First-class municipal audXT OX*
Loan Compaoy Debentures to per 4)4 P-c- to 
5 p.c. WYATT- A JARVIS. Toronto.

■erdI26 TORONTO-STREETMBriti&lMffleCersMANTLES-
Sue our racks of stylish, seasonable 

capes, choice, et $5, $7.50, $0.50, 
with double ripple collar, fur 

trimmed, eto.

SLIPPERS-
Ladies’ felt buskin 45c. worth 75o.
Ladies’ fur.bound buskin 90c.
Ladies’ fur-bound lace buskin $1.
Ladies’ opera slipper* 65c.
Ladies’ dongolebsmd.turned slippers $1.
No house offers equal value with ue In 

boots and show.

Assignees. Accountants.
1 Auditors, etc. 240 

Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

mORONTO POSTAL OUIDD-DUBING THE 
X mouth of December, 1898, mails close end 
ere due as follows:

Stocks of grain et Toronto:
Dec. 4, 570^97, ®ec. 6,

94,316 106,494
14.696 88.69:1
60,000 78,698

Parties 
boms lu E 
ft onoe an 

. ate. We
muds, Bei 
Cisco end 
apply to 8 
dee.

26 Welllngton-St, E., Toronto. 240 MONEY TO LOAN1893.
DUE.CLOSE.

t:.o.ab:::.ï.ï:.v.v.v.v.7^ *«
0.“:::::::::ÇSfflU:.*■

e.m. p.m. e.m. p.m. 
noon 9.00 2.00

Fall wheat, bu........ 68,747
Spring wheat, bu.. 14.526 
Hard wheat, bu.... &4,4»8 
Uoose whe*t,bu..., 1,034 mn,ta
ot;X.bu:::::::::
Pees bu........................ 5,621 5,991

The amount of wheel afloat to Europe to 
83 040.000 bushels, an increaae of 9,88,000 bushel» 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
80.790,000 bushels.

week.

Montreal stock Market. 
gi^raVia. rod°*n7|i°Tr0roa£

}^:^r,rrad EVSk ’Sa'wV.ÿC
164; Montreal Gaa, 180)4 and 177; Cable, 180 
^od^'DÎœ^prah.1" and llf “«V4

2?if.krap“:39aPtH3^R^i-u,3|«! 

at 69%. 60»t 69ki- ________

some On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipt». Enquire 107 Adelaide-etreet wejt. 
Phone 1854. ________ :________”

pm.
10.40

a. m.
-raOULTRY 18 NOW IN BETTER DEMAND

ed, &î: honey In comb, $l!"5T to _$l.^fi per dot 
Uonslgam^ots of above solicited. J. F. YoUflg & 
Co., Produce Commissioner•, 74 Front-street 
East, Toronto/6»

7 85 7.40788 - 800
72.401
3.260 240c. O. BAINBS,

(Member of the Toronto Stock exchange). 
Stoek Jfroker No. HI Torento-ei. TeL 1009 

Money to Lend.
Advances made on Life Ineurance Pollciea.

' Kritielk ftinrkete. .

2.140and
aud

Aden!' 
Fruttl euj 
delicious

FANCY GOODS

r
AND NOTIONS—

Atomizers with rubber bell, 20c.
Finest eperm sewing machine oil, 6c, 

regular 10c. . .

£32.00240 6.15 4.00 10.30Q.VT.Be » »» ee »««»•• lOvOOf

4SWF5S2<T»0U23few£?71Zm SSV^SS;;

mMark Lano—EnJh^ whnal slow, foreign quiet, 

hut steedv. maize quiet, flour slow.
Llwrod-8poi wheat quiet but steady, 

active arotendeocy upwards, 4e l«d, %d d
PFrerob<couBtryro»rkets eteedtor.

So‘phm.—Uverproi wheel "futures eteedr, red 
wleterP6s 9«d for Deo, end 6s 6)*d for March.. 
Maize—Steady at 4s Itid for Dec. and at 4s for 

Pans - wheat alow, flour rather eaeler; 
wraetzot 70c, wee 90f 80c for Jen. ; flour 48f 70c, 

tit 100 for Dea and 44f, wee 44f 80o for Jan.

G. W. YARKER a.?5 r=.s =. 9« pi.« •
4.00 10.8011p.m.

If you v 
either for 
trade, go I 
door norti 
'list The
cellarage i
street to 8 
street non

• •••• i
u.8. Western 8tat«jt'....6.15 19noon£9.00 8.N

Fnzllsh metis cl*»» on Mondays. Thursday» 
7 00 ^fierdtopp!iram»ri' m«lto°5> Monday, end

S «TS.-it.vjiv
should transect their Savings Bsnk and Money 
Order buelnesa at tbs Loral Office nearest to 
their reninence, taking care to notiry their cor- 
respondent! lo make orders payable et such 
Branch Postoffice.

>U.B.N.Y.FRED. ROPER, Banker aid Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
streot-weet.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
eod Induetilal flnenolnr. Block, bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual 
terms

’ 10.00staudlug in 
Konzie of the
save raven of them were sold 
Telegraph Company, end that they 
the letter's property.

Order by mail anything on these lists if an out-ot-to wn 
shopper. Our mail order system has done wonders for 
thousands of shoppers away from the city. Drop postcard, 
giving name and address, for Shoppers’ Hand Book, 80 
pages, illustrated. Tells all about shopping by mail.

i
TRUSTEE. AUDITOR, ETC.

0f^20Toronto-»tra«*n^ Phonw*! 7*14
facilities and

240DO YOU NEED AN EXPERT ?
I have the experience and the knack for » 

delicate job. Why not try me?
A. o. NEFF. OiABTxnsn Aucocxtaxt, 

Canada Ufe Building,
ToBOSTO.______

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s DysenteiT , 
pared from drugs known to the profession as 
thorougbtr reliable for the cure of cholera, dys
entery, diarrhoea, griping pain» and summer 
comulttiote. It haa been used successfully by 
medical practitioners for a number of years with 
gratifying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint it to juet the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 85 cents.

Cotton Market».
At New York cotton futures closed week at 

7.84 for Jan., at 7.91 for Feh., «8 7.98 for March, 
at 8.04 for April and at 8.19 for May.

Cordial Is pre- 246 Poultry.
Poultry steady. Boxed lots: Chickens 85c to 

40c per pair, ducks 50c to tfo. (!**•* 60 to 6c 
per lb and turkeys 7o to Oo per lb.

fieeds.
This market is flrm. Alelke sells »t $6.60 to
S's*ssrbrl,,g, *•

Oroeerlee.
Trade to fair, with priera generally unchanged

sorer. K HBreadstuff*.

& a
îm tih5iy«î°s

Fovohi
th.Vppei
Albany, ii
«tramera

■ been 1»W

946

R. SIMPSON, I Entrance, Yonge-et.
&W. Corner Yonge and ! Entrance, Queenjt. W. 

Queen-eta.,Toronto. New Annex, 1«0 Yonge-
I street.

Store Nos. 170, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st. 1 and ? Queen-st

Tips Vrum wall-street.

S»îs“ sswan «s
wheat are reported at 50c north and west, and at

T. G PATTE80N. P.M.
was
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